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Nation of Islam 
Official Visits Hillel 

by Aaron London 
The American Israelite 

CINCINNATI(JTA)-When 
Khalid Abdul Muhammad, the 
anti-Semi tic associate of Na tion 
of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan, 
came to the Universi ty of Cin
cinnati, his visit included a s top 
at the universi ty's Hillel Jewish 
Student Center. 

Initially invited to Hillel fora 
" fra nk conversa tion," Ra bbi 
Abie Ingber had withdrawn the 
invitation because of issues that 
arose between Hillel and the 
United Afrika n Orga niza tion, 
the student group sponsoring 
his university appearance. 

Bu t the former na tiona l 
spokesma n for NOi showed up 
a t the door a nyway, and Ingber, 
Hillel's executive director, wel
comed him. 

Ing ber charac te ri zed his 
origina l invi ta tion as "a ca talyst 
to bring together Hillel's stu
d ent lead ership with the most 
radical African American group 
on campus." 

Jewish community leaders 
expressed concerns about the 
decision to invi te Muhammad . 

Alan Kate hen, regional direc
tor of the Anti-Defama tion 
League, was criti cal of the invi
tation, saying, "Words can kill 
and this ma n (Muhammad) has 
spoken words that can lead to 
that." 

Michael Ra pp, executive d i
recto r o f the Je wis h Commu
nity Rela tionsCouncil,said his 
co ncerns w ere re la ted to a 
long-standing pos ition o f the 
Jewish community " going 
back to the 1930s to neither 
s ha re a p la tfo rm o r the spot- · 
light with a n unrepentant a nti 
Semite." 

John Youkilis, president of 
the Cincinnati chapter of the 
American Jewish Committee, 
condemned the a nti -semitic 
rhetoric of Muhammad and said 
the AJCommittee "has a s trong 
policy against fact to face meet
ings with bigots, be they white 
or black." 

But Larry Kohn, p resident of 
Hillel's board of trustees, s tood 
behind Ingber's decision to ex
tend the invi ta tion,and the later 
cancellation of the planned pro
gram. 

"I trusted Abie's judgment," 
he said . "When he felt it was not 
to o ur be nefit" to invite 
Muhammad, "he withdrew the 
invitation, much to his credit." 

While acknowled ging the 
s tro ng community reaction 
aga inst the invitation, Kohn 
said: "I th.ink it worked out just 
find . There was Ii ttle or no press, 
which was a posi tive for the Jew
ish community." 

Ingber said tha t as directorof 
the university's Jewish Student 
Center, he could ignore 
Muhammad's appearance "in 
m y back yard ." 

He said that instead of en
gaging in another protest, the 
decision was made "to open the 
door to a conversation." 

Ingber explained that he had 
"no interesti n providing a venue 
for Kha lid Muha mmad a t 
Hillel," but wanted to "open the 
door fora possible rela tionship" 
wi th the black student organi
zation. 

The invitation was not an a t
tempt "to minimize the Nation 
of Islam's rhetoric, particularly 
the Jew-baiting a nd Jew hating, 
but a recognition tha t our stu
dents have to live their li ves in 
the uni ve rs ity community," 
Ingber said. 

"When the opportunity pre
sents itself to engage the Afri
can American community or 
o ther ethnic communi ties in a 
new understanding of Jews a nd 
Judaism, I will doso," he added. 

Before vis iting Hille l, 
Muhammad appeared on "1480 
Talk," a local radio talk show. 
Asked by the show's host, Lin
coln Ware, whether he s till con
siders Jews to be "bloodsuck
ers," Muhammad said, "I'd have 
to say they' ve changed a little 
they've gotten worse." 

(Continued on Page 19) 

Jewish High School 
to Open in 1997 

A new full -d ay Jewish high school will be opening in the 
area in Sep tember 1997. 

An informa tional meeting, led by Judy and Rabbi Joshua 
Elkin, will be held on March 24 a t 6:30 p.m. a t the Bureau of 
Jewis h Educa tion of Rhode Island . 

The mee ting is open to the public. If you have any questions, 
ca ll Judy Elkin a t (617) 332-2406. 

Who Knew Subtraction Could Be Fun? 
Second-gra<lers at Providence Hebrew Day School celebrate their mastery of basic subtraction 

principles wi th a party. There were games, noisemakers and jelly bea ns, followed by juice, chips 
and more jelly beans. It's called "sweetening the learning process," we think, arid it works. 

Photo courtesy of PHDS 

Summit Boosts Support for Peace 
by David Landau 

JERUSALEM (JTA)-To its 
detractors, the anti-terror "Sum
mit of Peacemakers" held at the 
tip of the Sinai Peninsula re
cently was little more tha n a 
publicity s tunt. 

Critics of the meeting described 
it as a thinly disguised photo op 
and focuses on the absence of two 
crucial pieces in the Middle East 
puzzle-Syria and Lebanon, both 
of which md resisted strenuous 
pressure to attend. 

In an effort to d efuse·some of 
the critics, President Clinton, 
Egyptia n Pres id e nt Hosni 
Mubarak and Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres each sought to 
assure reporters that what had 
been achieved atSharm el-Sheik 
faroutweighed thesummi t'sde
ficiencies. 

Judging from the outcome, 
they may just be right. 

!nan unprecedented show of 
solidarity, the ga thered leaders 
affirmed their support for the 
Middle East peace process and 
vowed to work together to find 
and "cut off" the sources of fi
nancia l support for terroris ts. 

Pointing to the large number 
of attendees, Clinton said at the 
conclusion o f the conference: 
'This summit is unprecedented 
in the his tory of the Middle East. 
It would have been inconceiv
able just a few short years ago. 

" lt standsas proof and prom
ise that this region has changed 
for good . Leaders from Israel 
and the Arab world, from Eu
rope, from Asia, from North 

America - 29 of us shoulder
to-shoulder-join in support of 
peace," he said . 

Peres told Israeli reporters that 
thesignaturebystatessuchasSaudi 
Arabia on the summit's closing 
communique, which singled out 
Israel as a victim of terrorism, was 
"no small matter." 

Saudi Foreign Minister Prince 
Saud al-Faisal had also voiced 
explicit and u nequivoca l sup
port for the peace process, Peres 
noted . 

Underscoring the g rowing 
accep ta nee of the Jewish sta te in 
the Arab world, Israeli officials 
pointed to the large number of 
Muslim countries a t the summit 
- 14in al l. 

... Clinton said at the 
conclusion of the 

conference: ''This summit 
is unprecedented in the 
history of the Middle 

East. It would have been 
inconceivable just a few 

short years ago." 

They also disclosed tha t Peres 
has been invited by the govern
mentsofBahrainand Qatar, two 
Persian Gulf sla tes represented 
at Sha rm el-Sheik, to pay official 
visits to their countries la ter this 
month. 

Observers believe tha t this 
initia ti ve by theGulf sta tes could 
not have been taken without 

prior Saudi approval. 
One of the real gains, official 

said, was the pledge of the in
ternational community to work 
together against terrorism. 

The paradox is that far from 
being work tha t can be con
ducted publicly, any real coop
eration between the govern
ments must be done quietly. 

Reports tha t world leaders 
are planning to crea te a new 
international anti-terrorist net
work were clearly not going to 
be spelled out for the media at 
the Sharm el-Sheik conference. 

Britain's Prime Minister John 
Major came close to speaking 
out on the subject when he said 
in his speech that his govern
mentwascoopera ting withboth 
Israel and the Palestinians. 

Major, who compared the 
setback in the Middle East peace 
process with the current prob
lems of IRA terrorism and talks 
on the future of Ireland, refused 
to d ivulge details. 

Similarly, Turkish !'resident 
Suleiman Demirel, facing his 
own terrorism problem, focused 
on the need _for close coopera
tion in intelligence services. 

In his remarks, Peres alluded 
to the recent series of suicide 
bombings in Israel that claimed 
58 victims. It was those attacks 
tha t drew the assemblage of 
world leaders. 

He also directed remarks a t 
Iran, which was not invi ted to 
the summit and which he de
scribed as the "add res~" of in
ternational terrorism. 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Feinstein Family Fund Makes 
Key Grants to Fight Hunger 

With tota l donations in 1995 . 
just shy of $400,000, Cranston 
philanthropist Alan Shawn 
Feinstein provided crucial sup
port to most of the community 
programs serving Rhode 
Isla nd 's most at-risk citizens. 

" I admire deeply the com
mitment and quality that so 
many small, but effective, com
munity-based but visionary or
ganizations bring to their work 
on behalf of the hungry, the 
homeless, and others in need in 
our s tate," Feinstein said, in an
nouncing grants he made last 
year through The Rhode Island 
Foundation. 

1 Feinstein also mad e a 
$250,000 grant to Providence 
College as part of a $5 million, 
three-year donation to the col
lege for "what we believe to be 

the first undergraduate program 
in public service in th~ coun
try." 

The Feinstein Family Fund at 
The Rhode Island Foundation 
represents a siz~able portion of 
Alan Shawn Feinstein's annual 
gift-giving, he noted. As a sup
portingorganization to the foun
dation, the Feinstein Family 
Fund is established as a perma
nent endowment, yet retains the 
ability to make his far-reaching 
grants. 

Feinstein also donated more 
than $3 million in 1995 through 
the separate Feinstein Founda
tion, including more than a half
million dollars to his well
known community service pro
grams, now in nearly 400 Rhode 
Island elementary, middle, and 
high schools. 

'Ethnicity and Architecture' 
The department of art and 

a rt history at Providence Col
lege wi ll present an illustrated 
lec ture. \Jy Ca rol H e rsell e 
Krinsky, professor of art and 
architectural history, New York 
University, on March 28 a t 8 
p .m. . . .. 

The lectureis titled "Ethnicity 
and Architecture" - how Jews, 
Native Americans, and others 
haveexpress~d identi'ty through 
their buildings. 

Among Krinsky's books are 
Rockefeller Center; Synagogues of 
Europe; Vitruvius ' De archi
tectura '; Gordo11 Bunshaft of 
Skidmore, Owi11gs & Merrill; and 
Contemporary Native American, 
Architecture. 

The lecture will be held at the 
Feinstein Center, · fourth floor, 
Providence College cam pus. 
Call 865-2401 for more informa
tion. There will be a teception 
following the lecture. 

Have a 'Taste ·of Elmwood' 
The Elmwood Foundation's recommended as they have sold 

sixth annual Taste of Elmwood out in yea rs past. 
will be held a t the Roger Will- _ Come early for the bes t selec
iams Casino on March 28 from tion of foods as last year's large 
5:30 to 9 p.m. crowds devoured mos t of the 

Tickets are $12.50 in advance delicacies by 7:30 p.m. For addi
of $15 at the door (tickets for tiona l information, contact the 
children under 12 are $7.50). Elmwood Foundation a t 273-
Advance purchase of tickets is 2330. 

Join thousands of readers 
who know what's going 
on in the Rhode Island 
Jewish Community ... 

Timely features, local and social 
events, editorials and business 
profiles highlight every issue ... 
you also get special holiday and 
seasonal issues. 

Don't miss a sin~le one! 
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ProvGas Offers Scholarships 
For the seventh consecutive 

year, Providence Gas is offering 
two $2,000 scholarships to stu
dents who have selected courses 
of study that indicate a planned 
career in environmental man
agement or research. Applica
tion deadline is July 6. 

The students must be enter
ing their sophomore, junior, or 
senior year in a bachelor's de
gree program at an accredited 
college in the United States in 
September 1996; they must live 
in a household or other residen
tial facility served by Providence 
Gas; they must have selected 
courses of study tha t indicate a 
planned career in environmen
tal management or research. 

A committee comprising rep
resentatives of the Audubon 
Society of Rhode Island, Save 
The Bay, Inc., the Rhode Is land 
Department of Education and 
the Rhode Is land Department 

of Environmental Managem!:.nt 
will review all applications and 
select the winners. Provide nce 
Gas will announce the winners 
byAug.17. 

Applications are available in 
the financial'aid offices of most 
colleges and universities; Provi
dence Gas Company, 100 
Dorrance St., Providence; the 
Audubon Society of Rhode Is
land, 12 Sande rson Road , 
Smithfield; Save The Bay, Inc., 
434 Smith St., Providence; the 
Rhode Island Department of 
Education, 255 Westminster St., 
Providence; and the Rhode Is
land Department of Environ
mental Management, 291 Prom
enade St., Providence. 

For more information on the 
scholarship program, call the 
Community Relations Depart
ment, Providence Gas Co., 272-
5040, ext. 2491 . 

Bring Your Gondola to the Zoo 
Roger Williams Park Zoo is 

looking for props to use in the 
new Marco Polo Trai l exhibit 
opening this August and fea
turing snow leopa rds, Asian 
black bears, and camels. 

The Marco Polo Trail is a 
multi-faceted exhibit tracing a 
tnree-year journey of explorer 
Marco Polo through Asia. To 
give visitors a sense of the cul
ture and history of the era, the 
zoo is recreating scenes from 
Polo's journey including a Ve
netia n plaza,a Bedouin tent and 
the hull of a 16th-century trad
ing vessel. 

If you have a ny of these items 

N.E. Tech 
Seminar 

On March 27, New England 
InstituteofTechnology, in part
nership with the New England 
Gas Association and the Provi
dence Gas Co., will host a semi
nar on "Ad vanced Electronics 
and Emission Troubleshoot
ing 

The seminar will be con
ducted by two members from 
the National Alternati ve Fttels 
Training Program based at West 
Virginia University. 

Three days will be spent in
structing participants on elec
tronic control systems, proce
dural diagnostics using the lat
est software, and NGV systems 
troubleshooting. 

If you have any questions 
about this seminar, Fa ll Charlie 
Rogers or Christopher Bannis
ter at 739-5000. 

cluttering up your ga rage or 
basement, co ntact the zoo: 
wooden casks, kegs or barrels; 
packing cra tes (not made of ply
wood); old heavy wooden slab 
doors; old , thick rope; block and 
tackle; middle eastern rugs, fab
ric, etc.; large baskets; oil lamps; 
camel saddle; camel skull; Ro
man or Greek statuary; nautica l 
equipment a nd cabin features; 
table from a ship;sea chest; flour 
sacks; old pots a nd pans; gon
dola; gondolier hat; gondolier 
poles; bolts of canvas cloth. 

To ma ke a donation or for 
additiona l info rmatio n, ca ll 
Keith W i nsten, at the zoo at 785-
3510, ext. 310. 

Pasta Benefit 
On March 26 at 7 p .m., the 

program coordinator~ for the 
Leukemia Society's Team in 
Training program will hos t an 
a ll -you-ca n-ea t pas ta fund 
raiser a t the Olive Garden on 
Bald Hill Road in Warwick. 

The $10 admission wi ll get 
you a pasta, salad, and garlic 
breads tick feast. Desserts as well 
as other auction items, will be 
sold to the highest bidders. 

All proceeds from the pasta 
dinner will benefi t the local re
searchand patient aid programs 
of the Leukemia Society. 

To reserve your sea t or to 
find out more about Team in 
Training,call Joe or Bill by March 
22 a t the Leukemia Society a t 
943-8888. Seats are limi ted . 
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'Living With an 
Adolescent'" 

Learn some strategies to en
hance your relationship with 
your .teen-ager as Bradley Hos
pital continues its "Speaking of 
Kids" parenting education se
ries on March 21 in the Ruggles 
Gym. 

Beginning at 7 p .m., Eliza
beth Taylor, M.D., Kate Mora, 
Ph.D., and milieu supervisor 
Damian D'Elia will offer a pre
sentation and panel discussion, 
"Living With An Adolescent." 

Taylor and Mora and D'Elia 
have more than 35 years com
bined experience working 
closely with teens. Taylor's pre
sentation will focus on normal 
versus abnormal adolescent be
havior while Mora will examine 
research on behavior manage
ment techniques like "ground
ing" and explore positive ap
proaches to discipline to use 
with an adolescent. 

The program is free and the 
community is welcome. Regis
ter in ad vance by calling 434-
3400, ext. 161. You may request 
a sign language interpreter by 
calling Bradley Hospital 
throug'h the Rhode Island Re
lay: (800) 745-5555. 

Kindercamp 
Registration 

The Cranston YMCA is now 
accepting registrations for its 
summer Kindercamp,a half-day 
program for boys and girls ages 
3 to? years old. 

Kindercamp is centralized at 
the Cranston YMCA, which is 
fully equipped for all activities, 
including indoor/ outdoor play 
areas and a pool. 

Kindercamp operates Mon
day through Friday, beginning 
June 17 and ending Aug. 23. The 
morning session runs from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. Early registration is 
recommended to ensure a spot. 

A wide variety of activities 
are planned by the staff. Some 
are swimming, s tories and 
songs, trips, arts a nd crafts, 
games and more. 

To register, s top by the 
YMCA at 1225 Park Ave. in 
Cranston or ca ll 943-0444 for 
more information. 

'Slim Down For 
Spring' 

Memorial Hospital of Rhode 
Island will sponsor a six-week 
weight loss and fitness program 
beginningonMarch 26andcon
cluding on Apri l 30. The pro
gram, entitled "Slim Down for 
Spring'" will be held Tuesday 
from 5 to 6:15 p.m. in the hospi
tal Sayles I conference room. 

The program is specifically 
designed for those who have 
fai led at past dieting a ttempts, 
and will teach participants a 
safer, moreeffectiveway to per
manent weight loss. It will help 
participants reduce their body 
fat, increase their energy level, 
and fo llow an overa ll hea lthy 
lifestyle p lan. 

The fee for this class, which 
includes all wri tten materia ls, 
food samples, and body fat 
analyses, is $64. Registration 
deadline is March 25. The class 
will be limited to25participants . 

For more information, call 
LynSchwartz, M.S., R.D., nutri
tion education coordinator, at 
729-2574. 



Fa rewell to furs, good rid
dance to fri gid blas ts. But I found 
in the wee c,Ioset under the chim
neyeaveof the vestibule the rem
nant of my mum's sheared bea~ 
ver, or maybe only a raccoon, 
coat. Our daughter, home from 
school, tried on the honey-col
ored cloak and it fit just ri ght, 
though missing a soutache. She 
wore it to a late winter's lun
cheon. I hope it's worth a report. 

In the yea rs w hen you didn' t 
think too d eeply about the skins 
sewn together to make up your 
wrap, you kept a sma ll menag
erie on hangers. Maybe a s tole, 
a short jacket, a long for t'nal ga r
me nt fit for Princess All er
leira l!i), a nd your everyday out
erwear. The thing my girl put 
on fit s into the last ca tegory. 

I once had itre-lined,d ecades 
ago alread y. It s till works pretty 
well. The times have cha nged . 
Animal rig hts ac ti vis ts have 
made us feel guilty for using the 
corpses of fellow mammals, and 
rightly so. 

But this poor item now 1 My 
mother made her way like a 
winter's noble beas t up to the 

Farewell 
to Furs 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing · 

Reporter 

bus or back home at d ay's enp 
under the weight of the pack of 
fe llow crea tures lend ing her 
their pelts. Her face shone with 
pleasure a t the beauty of s torms 
and the hea lth of hiking through 
their gusty brea th wi th her own 
even-tempered rhythms. 

March comes in like a lion 
a nd goes out like a lamb. My 
mother, who was a Leo, had the 
royal bea ring of the queen or 
king of the jungle so beloved of 
Jewish ca lligraphers. She went 
out like theequallysacred lamb 
tha t says, the L-rd is my shep
herd . It gave mea small smile of 
nostalgia to bid a last blast to 
this wea ri some winter w hile 
stud ying my sophomore s tud 
ent's fine face and fi gure look
ing into the mirro r with her 
gra ndmother's dyed raccoons 
offering_their to tem blessings. -

After you go, most o f your 
things have to pass on, too, to 
tsed akeh, to ya rd sa les, to recy
cling bins. But a couple of to
kens s tay put. They carry the 
scent of your soul and a w his
per of your life. 

Time marches on, or does it? 

Brian, Hugh and a Robot 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
They meet a t Bria n Heller's 

studio home on Olney Street, 
jus t across from Hope High 
School. The Grea ter Camp Con
cerned Citizens group issues as 
its mission sta tement, "to in
sure a hi gh quality of life that 
va lues our cultu ra l di versity." 

For me, cultura l di ve rsity 
oegan right here oh Olney a t the· 
co rne r o f Ca mp. Hu g h· 
Willi a mso n, a ·m e mbe r o f 
GCCC, went through Hope with 
me: we met aga in recently a t a 
ml!sica l evening in the K_ing 
School. We se t up a coffee meet
ing to d iscuss hi s work with 
Brian Heller to reward Camp 
Stree t yo ungs te rs for good 
grades and fi ne va lues. 

"We attempt to show the ben
efits in life you get w hen you try 
to the best of your ability to 
lea rn bo th in a nd outside of 
schoo l." Hugh fe lls me the aims 
of the group, and gives me a 
handwritten accou nt of his p la n. 

"This is the me thod I use. 
Each qua rter, a s tudent shows 
me his/ her report ca rd. We pay 
$1 for an A,$.75 fo r a B,and $.50 
fo r a C. We encourage the stu
dent to invest the money in sav
ings bonds or s tock." 

T he Camp .S treet you ng 
people also sign an Iola Mabray 
Student Award Pledge, a prom
ise lo no t use bad words, fo 
respect elders, to be cour teous 
to everyone, and to say no to a ll 
drugs. 

Brian Heller's term as chair
man ends next month, bu t his 
marve lous hon,e se rves as a 
handsome headquarters for the 
society. The wa lls are covered 
with tools for the res toration of 
the hbtoric carriage house. An 
antique car si ts disassembled al 

the entra nce. A warm wood
burning contrap tion that looks 
li ke a ro bot, d esigned by Brian, 
welcomes the board to the d ra ft
ing table w here they assemble 
a nd discuss plans and hopes. 

"I'm not a na ti ve Rhode Is
lander, but I s till hea r s tories 
from the loca ls abo ut Bi ller's 
Mark_et. We tri ed tq ge t the 
neighborhood kids to quit heck
ling a gay couple w ho lived on 
Camp. We want everyone· to 
get along in peace and secu
rity." 

Bri a n Heller is - a s turd y, 
bearded fellow w ho projects 
integrity and enth11siasm, al
most -like a benevolent giant. 
Hugh, w ho ca me as a n advisor 
to the board and asked me along 
as a gues t, has a refined faith in 
youth, based upon his own ex
periences a t Hope High School, 
so ma ny yea rs ago. 

"No, my guidance teachers 
d id not believe in the d ream of 
diversity. I grew upin fox Point, 
where I used to ga ther fruit left 
over from the passi ng of the 
freight trains. I once found a 
blue heron with a broken wi ng 
and raised it as a pet. It was a 
secret wo rld then, and the hopes 
of my commu nity were p ri va te 
hopes. It's easier now, but there 
a re worse tempta tions a nd dis
trac tions. The aim of thi s Ca mp 
Stree t Tuesday night ga thering 
is to try something ra ther than 
just complain and do nothing." 

One of the efforts made by 
these T)eighbors is to recycle 
t hrowa way i terns to ea rn money 
for kids and projec ts. I feel as . 
though I have returned to the 
O lney, Camp, and Hope s treets 
of long ago, when we imagi ned 
tha t differing cu lt ures cou ld get 
a long just fine in the Mount 
Hope wor ld . Maybe they can. 
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FEATURE 

ONE OF THE EXHIBITS at the Jewish Museum Vienna is a series of black-and-white photographs 
of contemporary Jewish life in Vienna by Harry Weber. Plloto:©Harry Weber 

The Jewish Museum of Vienna Re-Opens 
If you happen to be planning 

a trip to Vienna any time soon, 
you might want to visi t the Jew
ish Museum Vienna, which was 
recently renovated . 

The functions hall, loca ted on 
the ground floor,displaysa per
manent exhibition on Jewish 
reli gion fe a turing the Max 
Berger collection. In addition, 
New York arti st Na ncy Spero 
has been commissioned to cre
ate a permanent fi xed installa
tion. 

The second floor is reserved 
fo r tempora ry exhibitions. On 
the occasion of the re-opening 
of the museum, the photo exhi
bition, 'T od ay in Vienna, l'ho
tographson Contemporary Jew
ish Life" by Harry Weber (on 
exhibit until April 14), will be 
shown there. 

It wi ll be fo llowed by a docu
rpenla ry exhibition about the 
roya l ga me of chess, entitled 
"The Song of Rationality" (Das 
Lied der Vernunft) from May 3 
through June 30, and a compre
hensive re trospec ti ve of the 
wO'f k o f the impress io ni s t 
painter Tina Blau, one- of the 

. mostimportant Viennese female 
painters of the 19th century (July 
12 through Sept. 8). 

In celebration of the centen
ni a l o f the publi ca ti o n o f 

gourmet coffees & foods 
gih baskets personally 

designed for any occasion 
we can ship or deliver 

380 Winthrop St. 
Rehoboth, MA 02769 
(508) 252-3322 

Theodor Herzl's The Jewish State 
(Der J udenstaa t), the Jewish Mu
seum is.also preparing a n exhi
bition scheduled tostart on Sept. 
20; the show will deal with prob
lems of Jewish identity in the 
modern age. (Some furniture 
that once belonged to Herzl, the 
father of politica l Zionism him
self, will be brought to Vienna 
from Israe l fo r the exhibition.) 

The perma nent exhibition on 
the his tory of Austrian Jewry 
will be displayed on the third 

· fl oor. Twenty-one different ar
eas will dea l with essential po
li tica l, socia l, cultu ra l and scien
ti fic aspects of Austro-Jewish 
his tory. 

The ex hibiti o n w ill no t 
merely di splay objects, in the 
tradition of most museums, but 
will ai m at a new way of com
munica tion by mea ns of artis tic 
techniques. This permanent ex
hi bition will be complemented 
by several temporary exhibi 
tions on va rious topics through
out the yea r. 

On the fourth floor, w hich 
has not yet been opened to.the 

public, the museum's inventory 
will be presented as a research 
collec tion. In a separate room, 
the photography and graphics 
collection w ill be made acces
sible to readers and researchers. 

The museum'sopening hours 
will remain unchanged. The Jew
ish Museum, Dorotheergasse 11 , 
A-1010 Vienna, is open Sunday 
to Friday, lOa.m. to6p.m., Thurs
days, 10 a.m. t<;> 9 p.in. 

Free guided toljfs are avai l
able on Sundays a t 11 a.m. and 3 
p.m.,and ·onThursdaysa t7p.m. 

The entra nce fee is ATS 70. 
Special guided tours ca n also be 
arranged (phone 011-43-1-535-
0431 ). 

Wherever they burn books 
They will also, in the end, 

burn human beings. 
H EINRICH H EINE 1797-1856 

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY! 
Celebrate Yours With Us! 

If your birthday is in 
March, come in anytime . 
this month and receive 

1/2 OFF 
YOUR ENTREE 
w ith the purchase of another 
entree of equal o r great er value 

(positive ID required - dinner only) 
ca nnot be combined w ith any oth er promot ion or special 

Barnsider's 

Mtle <9 
a Qgrler 

375 South Main Street, Providence• (401) 351 -7300 
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.E.DITORIAL 

Silence of the Mullahs Will Kill Peace JNF Makes Its Case. 
by Abraham Cooper 

As Israel reels from the latest 
terrorist outrages in Tel Aviv 
and Jerusalem, I recall my last 
conversation with the late 
Yitzpak Rabin. It took place at 
the prime minister's Jerusalem 
office on the evening of Aug. 21, 
1995. Earlier that day, in a hor
rific precursor to the latest ter
rorist blood baths, a Hamas sui
cide bomber blew up a packed 
city bus:virtually within earshot 
of Rabin's desk. 

The day before Rabbi Marvin 
Hier and myself became the first 
twp Jewish leaders to ever meet 
with the Grand Mufti of Egypt, 
the spiritual leader of some 60 
million Sunni Moslems. We told 
RabinthattheGrandMufti, who· 
previously had questioned 
peace with Israel and derided 
the Jewish faith in some of his 
early writings, used our two
hour meeting to speak of toler
a nce and the need for dialogue. 

Rabin, while encouraged by 
this news, nonetheless pointedly 
asked, "Do you think he is pre
pared to issue a public Fatwa 
(ruling by re ligious lead e r) 
againstsuicide killings by Mos
lems?" 

Rabin said tha"t Israel had 
desperately, but unsuccessfu lly, 
searched for a respected Mos
lem religious scholar in the re
gion to,publicly rebuke the no
tion . - curre ntly the vogu.e 
among some Islamic fundamen- . 
talists from Algeria to Gaza :_ 
that a suicide attack agai rist men, 
women a nd children, e_arns the 
"martyr," anautomaticone-way 
ticket to heaven. · · · 

To be fair,one has to acknowl
edge-that much has cha nged in 
the Middle East a nd not jtis t 
across the geo-political divide. 
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'The much publicized Ar.ab-Is
raeli territorial negotiations have 
also helped to accelerate dia
logue between Moslem and Jew-
ish leaders.· · 

In the last six months alone, 
we have met with the Imam of 
Jericho, ihe Ayatoll.1h Rouhani 
-a cousin of the late Ayatolla.h 
Khoumeini - and the leading 
Shiite cleric in Europe, as well as 
religious leaders from Morocco, 
who attended a Simon 
Wiesenthal Center-sponsored 
conference in Paris at the behest 
of King Hassan II. 

Such substanti_ve contacts 
would have been unheard of a 
few short years ago and .their 
importancecannotbeminimized. 

Still, it is the question about 
the· missing Fatwa, posed by 
Rabin, who himself would soon 
be assassinated by an extremist 
involving G-d's name, which 
speaks tothe mostintractableand . 
dangerous obstacle to peace -
intolera nce fuled by religious 
dogma. -

In fact, what is at stake goes 
way beyond Hamas' attacks 
against innocent Israelis. Deadly 
terroris t attacks by fundamen
ta lis ts have driven interna tional 
tourism from Egypt, while car 
oombs and bloody at tacks 
against journa lis ts and foreign
ers in Algeria has helped bring 
that North African nation to the 
brink of utter chaos. 

l'yleanwhile, Yigal Amir a nd 
his defende'rs in the Jewish com
munity underscore that the dis
ease is nof the exclusive domain 
of one faith. 

But while the Jewish world.is 
sti ll reeling from the full impli 
ca tions of the Rabin assassina
tion by a religious Jew, it can 
point to the fac t that virtually all 

religious scholars - from the by Alison Smith 
West Bank to West Los Angeles Herald Editor 
- have o~nly discussed and In an editorial on Feb. 22, we 
publicly refuted Amir's attempt raised thequestionofhowmuch 
to involve the Halacha (Jewish permanent progr~ss the Jewish 
law) to justify his murderous National Fund was making in 
action. the forestationoflsrael, particu-

Rabbis and Talmudic schol- larly in liglit Qf the fact that the 
a rs understood the implications JNF itself did not have, or could 
that their silence could lead to a · . not give us, the relative figures 
breach in Judaism's firewall be- on acreage lost to drought and 
tween zealotry and murder. fire as opposed to acreage 

What is lacking in the Mos- planted.Ourinitialquestion was 
lem world is a parallel public based on a "fact" in a travel 
debate and unequivocal prci- book on Israel which stated that 
nouncements by her spiritual even with aggressive planting, 
leaders. If they will speak out, as many trees were destroyed 
Is lam's faithful will respond. annually as were planted. 
Anyone underes timating the The JNF has been in touch, 
impact of a Fatwa should con- and refuted the travel writer's 
suit with Salman Rushdie. information. "Since 1901, when 

In the meantime, there is the JNF was founded, we have 
plenty that the secular world planted over 205 million trees in 
can do. First stop invoking the Israel. I assure you that an equal 
hollow mantra that terrorist at- numberhasnotbeendestroyed ." 
tacks should not be allowed to "How is it that Israel is the 
derail the peace. only q,untry on earth that will 

Such a rhetoric will only has- have more trees at the end of the 
ten t_he demise of that crippled century than a t the beginning?" 

The letter goes on to list the 
advantages of having wooded 
land replace arid desert,andsays, 
"In April 1995, the Natior:ial Ar
bor Day Foundation presented 
JNFwithits lnternationalAward 
for our 'stewardship of.the land 
to benefit mankind now and "in 
generations to come."' 

The letter concludes with a 
reference to the fact . that the 
Herald has frequently applauded 
the JNF programs, and we ap
preciate their inclusion of that 
fa'ct, because we have·never op
posed forestation, only ques
tioned whether true forestation 
was possible in Israel, given the 
figures suggested by the refer
ences from the travel book. 
Questioning is one of the things 
newspapersaresupposed todo, 
and when we get even-handed, 
well-reasoned responses like the 
release from the JNF, we feel 
that the issue has been raised, 
and dealt with. We have done 
our job, and they have done 
theirs. 

process. ! nstead, it is time to make 
the attackers, and those who 
refuse to destroy terrorism's in
frastructure pay a price high 
enough to change their behavior. 

The Significant Figure 
is 28 Percent 

And as for their spiritual 
spo nsors? Civi li zed natio ns 
would do well to revisit the 
Rushdie affair. They success
fu lly stared down the radicaf 
clerics and the powerful regime 
standing behind their outra
geous Fatwa. 

In wake of the horrific scenes 
on the streets of Jerusalem and 
·Tel Aviv, fai lure to do anything · 
less could help bring the fanat
ics closer to their mos t cherished 
dream: the destruction of Israel. 

Rabbi Abraham Cooper is the 
associate dean of the· S i111 011 
Wiese11tha/ Center. 

by Alison smith 
Herald Editor 

If the d irector of the Jewish 
Family Services felt that l was 
advocating (Feb. 22 edition) the 
withdrawal of community sup
port of his organization I regret 
this misunderstanding, a nd 
apologize. 

As Paul Segal noted in his 
letter of March 11 , the Herald 
has long reported on and ad
mired the role of the JFS in the 
communi[y. . 

However we feef that infor-. 
mation on the percentage of in
terfaith marriage chilqren who 
are raised <\S Jewish is a very 

significant figure (28%) a nd 
should be available to and in
corporated into the thinking ot 
everyone in the Jewish commu
nity who is involved in program
ming or outreach. 

This is not just an idle
curiousi ty issue. The kids who 
are Jewish but have been raised 
inaninterfai thhomemaybe more 
aJ risk for assimilation later on, or 
they could be connections to other 
chi ldren - sil;>lings or cousins, 
etc. - who might be attracted to . 
Jucfaism by their'enthusiasr'n. So 
there is a lot at stake here, and· 
correctstatisticsarecrucial to un
derstanding the si_tuation. 

¢ ~i....i...--_T_O_RA_ H_-T_O_D_A:~Y---1~ 
Candlelighting 
March 22, 1996 

5:41 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: The opinions presented on this 
page do not necessarily represent the 
opinions of lhis establishment. 

Riches Mean Reliability in the Eye~ of G-d . 
At the close of this week's 

Torah portion Vayikra, the To
ra h discusses the law relating 
to one who has been entrus ted 
with the resp"onsibility of the 
safekeepi ng of a security or 
pledge. 

The Talmud relates the great 
Rabbi Yehuda HaNassi, himself 
an extremely rich person, used 
to honor wealthy men. Yehuda 
behaved thus because he un
ders tood the gift of wea lth. 

Copies of the Herald 
are available at. .. 

Barney's, Oaklawn Ave. 
Borders Book Shop, Garden City Ctr. 
Brooks. Reservoir Ave. 
Cameron's Pawtuxet Pharmacy, 

Broad Street 

Providence 
and Vicinity 

Barney's, East Avenue, Pawtucket 
Books on the Square. Wayland Square 

(on Angell) 
East Side Bagel, Hope St. 
East Side Prescription Center, Hope St. 
J. Ellions. Hope St. 
Tikva Traditions, Hop11.St. 

· Riches, as )Nell as other posses
sions are, in tru th "pledges" or 
deposits entrusted to the indi: 
vidual byG- d for the short span 
of his lifetime. · 

The liTrger the sum involved , 
the more trustworthy and de
pendable must be the person to 
whom the pledge is entrusted. 

Hence, reasoned Yehuda, 
the fa0ct tha tG- d had entrusted 
this person with so g rea t a for
tune, or so powerful a posi
tion, indi ca tes h is " good 
credit" a nd reliabi lity in the 
eyes of G- d to utili ze his 
wea lth, power, or position, for 
good and worthy ends. This 
person is, therefore, certainly 
deserving of honor. 

The following story expresses 
this thought - that riches or 
power are granted by G- d , ·not 
only to sa tisfy the owner's per
sona I desires, however noble 
they may be, bu t also to help 
others, be itthroughsimplechar
ity, or through the gra nting of a 
job. 

A fo llower of one of the 
Chabad rebbes was a wea lthy 
businessman who was weary of 
his busy and mundane life. 1 le 

longed for more time to spend 
in prayer and study, he decide_d 
to close his factory and retire ~o 
a li fe of religious service. He 
could hardly .wait to inform the 
rebbe of his noble plan. Finally 
he gained an aud ience wi th his 
eminent leader and informed 
him of his plans. 

After a few moments of si 
lence the rabbi sa id earnes tly: 
" Indeed!?" And d id you give 
any thought to the fate of the 
ma ny employees in your fac
tory if you go out of business? 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the reason you were g ranted 
so much wealth by G- d was 
no t merely for your own ben-

. e fit , but alsosotha t thesepoor 
laborers could find e mploy
me nt?" 

The concept of posi lion and 
wealth as G-d entrusted securi 
ties is very relevant. We mustall 
rea lize the deep moral responsi
bili ty that power a nd wealth 
impose on us. 

"A Tl1C>11;,1l1t for l/1e Weck," De
troit . Adapted f.-0111 t/1e u~1rksaf ll1e 
L11/1111•ilcll<'r R£'i>l>c. S11lm1iltcd bt/ 
l,a/,1,i Yc/1os/111n Ln11fcr of Chalmd 
/ /1>IIS!'. 
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THE· JEWl·SH COMMUNITY 
Celebrate Jerusalem 3000 
in 'The Shuk' at Newton JCC----

The Leventhal-Sid ma n Jew
ish Community Center will be 
the site of "Jerusa !em 3,000 - ln 
The Shuk," an exciting celebra
tion of Jerusalem's3000th birth
day. 

This community-wide cel
ebration will be held March 23 
through 31 wi th a variety of 
events a nd activities .. All events 
a re at theJCC, 333 Nahanton St., 
Newton. 

"Jerusalem 3000 - In The 
Shuk" willincludeactivitiesand 
programs for a ll ages. The lobby 
of the JCC will be transformed 
into a "shuk" -an Israeli (Arab) 
marketplace - where vendors 
will sell handicrafts, art, spices 
and delicious lsraeli'food. 

A Middle East Update with. 
local experts will be held on 

March 24 at 12:30 p.m. There 
will be an interactive computer 
area, chi ldren's books to buy, T
shirt workshops for childrenand 
teens, Paint-A-Pla te sessions, 
belly dancing, musical perfor
mances and more. 

"Jerusalem 3000 - In The 
Shuk" opens with two perfor
mances on March 23 and 24 by 
the firs t lady of Israeli song, 
Chava Albers tein, a nd contin
ues with a one-ma n show on 
March 28, "Shepherd - The 
Story of King David" by pianist 
singer George Fischoff. 

The celebration ends with a 
Magic Ark Children's Perfor
mance on March 31, "Jerusalem 
Tales," by nationa lly.known sto
ryteller Penninah Schram a nd 
Minstrel Gerard Edery. 

Tic kets for Chava ' Alber
stein's appearance are $18 gen
eral admission; $16 seniors a nd 
students. Tickets for "Jerusalem 
Tales" are $6.50 non-members. 
Tickets for "Shepherd" are $9; 
$14/ lwo: 

Call theJCCboxofficeat(617) 
9.65-5226 for ticket information. 

"TheShuk" will be open dur
ing the performances as well as 
on March 24 and 31 from 11 to 5 
p .m. There will be T-shirt work
shops with a rtist Jeffrey Schrier 
for children and teens, $12 per 
participant (pre-registra tion re
quired) a nd Paint-a-Plate work
shops where anyone can crea te 
an heirloom commemora tive 
plateat $18 each. Call (617) 558-
6442 for information. 

A Special Occasion 
The National Board of Hadassah recently honored the 

women of the 104th Congress at a reception in Washington, 
D.C., celebrating the 75th anniversary of the 19th amendment 
giving women the right to vote. From left: Fran Mendell of 
Middletown, Congressman Patrick Kenned y a nd Marlene 
Post, national president of Had~ssah. 

Discussing Separation of Church and State Keith and Theresa Stokes to 
Speak at Touro Synagogue 

The Barrington Times and Bar
rington Clergy Association will 
sponsor a free public forum on 
March 27 a t 7 p .m. at the Bar
rington Public Library audi to
rium on "The Separatio n of 
Church and State: Understa nd
ing the ~oundary." 

The purpose of the forum is 
tci help the community grapple 
wi th an issue tha t is as old as 
civilization which has resonated 
through the town of Barrington 
recently; the American Civil Lib
erties Union challenge in fed
eral court of town-'supported 
snow plowing for local churches 

a nd the synagogue. 
"I would hope that people in 

town would come to·share their 
differing perspectives and that 
everyone would be mind fu I tha l 
we can best work out our differ
ences if we observe thB rules of 
civil discour'se," sa id Rabbi 
James Rosenberg of · Temple 
I-:Iabonim. 

Panelists for the forum wi ll 
include Edward}. EberleofBar
rington, an as~ocia te professor 
of law at Roger Williams Uni
versity School of Law, who 
teaches co ns titutiona l law; 
Arlene Violet of Barrington, a 

The Temple Habonim Players 
Offer The ·Musical 'Mishugas' 

The Temple Habonim Play
ers, the thea te r group of 
Barrington's Temple Habonim, 
will present their third stage of
fering on March 23 and 24. 

The show, "Mishugas," is 
described as "a lively musical 
satire of TV, movies and Broad
way." Written,d irected and eho
reographed by temple members, 
"Mishugas" is a good night's 
entertainment for a ll. 

"The group has grown and 
evolved since its initial produc-

tion in 1·993," said co-author/ 
director Ann Waterman, who 
has been with the Players since 
their inception. "From good-na
tu'red amateurs, they've become 
a dedicated group of talented 
performers. This year's group is 
definitely ready for prime time." 

· Performances of "Mishugas" 
are at 8 p.m. on March 23 a nd al 
7:30 p.m. on March 24. Tickets 
are $6 for adults and $3 for chil
dren. To order ticke ts, ca ll 245-
6536 or (508) 336-8879. 

PUTYOURMINDATEASEAND 
LET J. ELLIOTT'S DEAL WITH 

YOUR PASSOVER NEEDS 
SAMPLE PASSOVER MENU 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. 

STOP IN OR CALL FOR VOURMENU. 
APPETIZERS Veggie Platter with Two Dipping Sauces, Chopped 
Liver, Gefilte Fish, Potato Latkes, Kishke, Fresh Fruit Salad 

HEAT & SERVE Stuffed Roasted Chicken, Roast ·Brisket with 
Gravy, St uffed Boneless Breast of Chicken, Roast Turkey 

SI DE DISH f,S Chicken or Cabbage Soup, Matzoh Balls, Potato 
or Fruit Kugel, Sauteed Vegetable Medley 

BAl<E D GOODS Sponge Cake, 
Cheesecake, Mundel Bread, Flourless 
Chocolate Cake 

WE DELIVER! 
$1S.OOMIN. 

CALL 861-0100 
959 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE 
Hours: Monday to Friday 6-3, 

Saturday 7- 3 , Sunday 7-3 
Sorryforanyinconvenience. New York Style Dell 

Will 1,e open for dinner starting April, wat.ch for our ad. 

former Roman Catholic nun, 
fo rmer a ttorney general and 
columnist for East Bay newspa
pers; the Rev. Robert Newbold, 
a lawyer and lobbyist for the 
diocese of Providence; Thomas 
W. Ramsbey, a professor of so
ciology at'Rhode Is land Col lege 
and chairman of the Church/ 
State Committee of Rhode Is
land affiliate of the American 
Civil LibertiesUnion;and Lucas 
Swaine, a doctor of philosophy 
and doctoral candidateat Brown 
University in political science. 

For more information on the 
forum, contact Monica Allen, 
editor of the Barrington Times a t 
245-6000. • 

Touro•Synagogue a nd the 
Rhode Island Black Heritage 
Society will co-sponsor a pre
senta tion by Keith and Theresa 
Stokes on March 24, at 2 p .m. at 
the Touro Community Center, 
85 Touro St., Newp_ort. 

The presentation e ntitled, 
"Two Hundred Years of an 
American Family," wi ll explore 
the relationship which existed 
for six generations, begi nning 
in colonial times, between the 
mulatto Forrester family from 
which Stokes is descended a nd 
the Jewish Touro, Hayes and 
Myers families. 

The story is not told in the 
context of master and slave, but 

ra ther as one of families, from 
dis ti net! y d i fferent cul tu res and 
circumstance, who are bound 
together by blood and ideology. 
All four families had a shareq 
dream of. religious and ethnic 
tolerance a nd s trove to preserve 
their relationship despite the 
racial, religious and cultural in
justices which engulfed early 
America. 

The story hig hl ights the 
strength and importance of the 
family as the most vital element 
in the pursuit of the American 
dream. 

Formore information, call the 
synagogue at 847-4794. 

You can now 
fly from Boston 

to Tel Aviv·· 
6 times a we~k. 

(Our accountants ·strongly encourage you to do so.) 

Starting Apri l 1st, you can take a domestic flight from Boston, and 
connect to a nonstop EL ,A.L flight at Newark or JFK, every day except 

Friday. You can also have a free stopover in London on flights to or 
from Newark. Fly now. Fly often. Our accountants t hank you. 

EL7J/AL7NZ I SRAEL 
The Airline of J.;ra,.-1 

()ur munirl ,1,li/rn1 u l1t1p 't41<'11 ' ,1,41 , ,, d, ""' 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

Temple Torat Yisrael Hosts 
'From Broadway to Jerusalem-' _____ _ 

Women to Celebrate Freedom 
With Pre-Passover Seder 

On -March 30 a t 8 p .m ., 
Templ.e Torat Yisrael, 330 Park 
Ave., Cranston, will host "From 
Broadway_to Jerusa l"em," a con
cert featuring selected opera 
arias, Broadway tunes, and Yid
dish and Hebrew songs. 

'fhe performers, Mari lyn 
Levi ne, Georgette Ross 
Hutchins, Fredric Scheff, and 
Cantor Robert Lieberman a ll 
perform wi th the Ocean State 
Light Opera Company and Op
era Ad Hoc which performs 
weekly at Audrey's in Seekonk. 
They wi ll be accompanied on 
keyboa rd by Stephen Mar
torella . 

Levine, soprano, is the artis
tic director / producer of O?LO 
and founder of Opera Ad Hoc. 
She has performed lead roles 
with OSLO in "The Mikado," 
"Iolanthe," and "Gondoliers." 
Besides. her singing talents, 
Marilyn prides herself as hav
ing the unique ability to seek 
out new talent and guide that 
talent as she does her s tudents 
in the Wheeler School's theater 
program. 
· Hutchins, mezzo-soprano_, is 

·a well-known singer and voice 
teacher in Rhode Island . She has 
per formed lead ro les with 

Rhode Island's Bel Canto Opera 
Company, OSLO, Thea ter-by
the-Sea, and is a regular singer 
at Papa Razzi 's in Cranston. 
When Hutchins s ings Bern
stein's "I am easily assimilated," 
her freshness brings to life the 
excitement \hat accompaniesan 
immigrant coming to America. 

Scheff, tenor, has achieved 
. extensive stage experience dur
ing his college days in Kansas 
and Missouri . He is presently a 
candidate for a doctor of musi
ca l arts degree from the Univer
sity of Ka nsas. He was in the 
national tour of "Phantom of 
the Opera ." 

Upon returning to Rhode Is
la nd, he hassungsevera l promi
nent roles with OSLO, performs 
regularly at Papa Razzi's, and 
has appeared as a so loist with 
the Rhode Island College Or
chestra and the Ocea n State 
Chamber Ensemble. His most 
recent · credit is wi th th e 
Beavertail Opera Compa ny un
der the direc tion of Thomas 
Lawlor, ina Gi lbert and Sullivan 
review. 

Lieberman, bass, of Temple 
Torat Yisrael, is a graduate of 
the Cantor's lnsti tuteof the Jew
ish Theological_ Seminary of 

Temple Beth-El to Host · 
Reform Communal Service 

Members of Temple Sinai, 
TempleHabonim,and the New
port Havurah will join congre
gants of Temple Beth-El for the 
annual Joint Reform communal 
service to be held a t Temple 
Beth-El on March 22at7:45 p.m. 

Rabbi David Wolfman, re
gional director of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congrega
tions, Northeast Council, will 

speak after services. Wolfman 
prese-ntly serves on the National 
Commission for Reform Jewish 
Outreach and is on the Educa
tiona l Program Advisory Com
mission of the UAHC Eisner 
Camp. 

A festive oneg shabbat will 
follow the service. The commu
nity is welcome to join in the 
communal service. 

Explore Jewish Spirituality 
Perspecti ves, The Rhode Is

land Jewish Young Adult 
Project, wi II participate in a pro
gram on March25at7:30 p.m. at 
Congregation Agudas Achim 
called " Learn and Explore 
About Jewish Spirituality." 

Rabbi Gail Diamond will 
teach how to enhance Jewish 
spiritual lives, how spirituality 
fits into Judaism and how to 
discover it. 

These issues will be exolored 
in a lively, participatory format, 
including study of traditional 
text and contemporary interpre
tations. 

Refreshments wi ll beserved. 

A$2donation will be requested. 
The donations will be sent to 
help the Israeli bomb victims 
and thei r families. 

Those interested in attend
ing should either meet at the 
Jewish Community Center of 
Rhode Island at 6:45 p.m. to 
carpool or meet at the syna
gogue, 901 N. Main St., 
Attleboro. 

For questions, directions, or 
to R.S.V.P. by March 24, call 
Marcie Ingber at 521-3541 . 

Perspectives is open to adults 
in their mid-20s to mid-30s, ei
ther single or married . 

r-----------------~--, 
GRASSLEY ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
RICHARD GRASSLEY 

Roofing • Siding • Gutters • Slate Repairs 
Complete Home Improvements 

ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY 

Lie. No. MA.110907 
, Uc. No. 554 R.I. 

re,; 401-434-2049 
~l_ ;~ :!::.°£.B_us_m_::s.:, _ .J 

America . While having been an 
enthusiastic member of the Uni
versi ty of Michigan marching 
band, running, jumping and tak
ing control of a stage is a recent 
achievement which has ca p
tured his imagination. 

Last summer, in his first ever 
stage role as Robin Oakapple in 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Rud

.digore," Lieberman proved that 
he could master such a challeng
ing role. One reviewer noted that 
"Mr._Liebermanbrings notonlya 
superb voice to OSLO but a grea t 
stage presence as well." 

This Passover, April 3, Jew
ish women around the world 
will celebrate a global women's 
sederorganized Project Kesher. 

The Boston-area seder will 
be held on March 31 from 5 to 8 
p.m. at the Leventhal-Sidman 
Jewish Community Center in 
New ton, Mass. 

Similar global women's sed
ers will be held in England, Ger
many, South Africa, the newly 
i ndependentsta tes of the former 
Soviet Union, New Zealand, 
Australia and many ci ti esacross 
the United States. · 

The Boston-area seder is co
sponsored by the Brandeis Uni
versi ty Women's Studies Pro
gram,a nd is being organized by 
local Jewish women and "new 
American" women from the 
former Soviet Union. 

At each of the seders around 
the world , parts of the 
Hagaddah (the traditional text 
read cm Passover th~t describi's 

the exodus from Egypt) will be 
read in Hebrew, Russian and 
English. 

The goa l is to integrate 
women's voices into the collec
tive narra ti ve of the Jewish 
people celebrating the exodus 
from Egypt, and to enable the 
seder participants to share their 
own experiences in ga ining their 
freedom . 

Holdingcelebrationsconcur
rently helps to forge a symbolic 
bond between the women. Or
ganizers of the seder say that 
the courage needed to move 
from enslavement into freedom 
is as releva nt for women today· 
as it was tliousands of yea rs ago. 

More information about the 
global celebra lions or on attend
ing the Newton seder may be 
obtained by calling the local 
Kesher office at (617) 523-0540. 
Space is limited to 40 partici-
pants. -

Martorella, rounds out the 
musica l cast as the accompanist 
and soloist. He serves as the or
ga nist for Temple Torat Yisrael 
and ministerof music for the First 
Baptist Church in America, Provi
dence. He has performed as solo
ist, or as conductor, in Leni ngrad, 
Belfast, London, Paris,and across 
the United States. He also serves 
on the faculty of Rhode Island 
College. 

The prog ram will fea ture 
mus ic by Bernstein, Mozart, 
Verdi and Secunda. In a broad 
musical menu, languages to be 
heard include Hebrew, Yiddish, 
French· and Italian. There will 
be songs from such shows as 
"Candide," "West Side Story," 
"Les Miserables," "Kismet," and 
"Fiddler on the Roof." 

Reform Jewish Women are 
'Taking Back the Water' 

Reserved seating fo r spon
sors is available a t $50 including 
a post concert reception, $18 fo r 
friends with reserved sea ting, 
and $6 for general admission. 

For more information, call the 
temple at 785-1800. 

Survivors Who 
Stayed 

Lauren Half,astudentwhose 
senior thesis focused on Jewish 
identity and Holocaust survi
vors whoremained in Germany, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Brown Bag Club of the Jewish 
Community Center of Rhode 
Island, 401 Elmgrove Ave. in 
Providence. 

The program, entitled "Jews 
in Today's Germany," will take 
place at noon on March 26. The 
Rhode Is land Holocaust Memo
rial ·Museum is co-sponsoring 
the program. 

The fee for the Brown Bag 
Club is $1 per person. To re
serve a place or for further in
formation, call Evy Rappoport 
at 861-8800. 

Place a classified . in the 
Herald for only $3.00 

"This was a bath like no bath 
I had ever taken," wrote a Re
form Jewish woman, telling of 
her experience undergoi.ng im
mersion for the first time. "I was 
striving not to be clean but to be 
uncovered, to remove anything 
a nd everything tha t could come 
between me and G-d." 

While the mikveh ritual was 
dropped by Reform Judaism 
more than a century ago, Re
form women have begun to re
vive the ceremony in search of a 
spiritual and moving experi
ence, according to th·e Spring 
1996 issue of Reform Judaism 
magazi ne. 

The author noted that the 
laws surrou nding the mikveh 
are often derided as attaching 
shame to menstruatio n, but: 
"my reading regarded them di f
ferently. The couple separates 
for part of the month in order to 
develop the non-physical parts 
of their relationship ... and im
m~rs ion brings the woman 
physically close to G-d to sanc
tify her for what follows - that 
is, physical reunion with her 
spouse. I saw in this a command
ment direc ted specifically at 
women designed to sa nctify 
marriage, too." 

But, in reclaiming the cer
emony as her own, the _author 
had to first overcome fears a nd 
prejudices about the ritual. "I 
couldn' t help wonder if they'd 
let me in," wrote the author, 
_referring to an Orthodox mikveh 
in Los Angeles. "Surely they 
would be able to te ll that I drive 

.to synagogue on Shabba t." 
After two monihs oi think-

The Party Warehouse 
INVITATIONS 

Weddings • Bar/Bat Mitzvahs 

Plates • Napkins • Cups Etc. for Passover 
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY! 

310 EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET• 726 -2491 • JEANNE STEIN 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9:30 AM~ PM, 

FRIDAY 9,30 AM-7 PM, SATU DAY 9:30 AM- 5 PM 

ing about it and. studying the 
mikveh ritual, the author finally 
gathered her courage to go to 
the mikveh. In the waiting room 
she began to feel the affinity 
with other women, and herfears 
and apprehension gave way to 
anticipation. "It smelled good 
there - like a bathroom when 
you've just filled the bathtub." 

With the gentle "._mikve h 
lady" as her guide, the author 
was led through the ritual-the 
careful scrubbing of hands and 
feet, the reciti ng of persona l 
prayers, and the blessing for 
immersion. 

According to the magazine, 
Reform mikvehs have been bui lt 
in two communities - West 
Bloomfield ,Mich.,a nd Toronto, 
Canada. 

While the mikveh is most 
commonly used for conversion 
rituals, Rabbi Elyse Goldstein· 
of Toronto uses it in three other 
ways: to mark important events 
in a woman's life, such as mar
riage or ordination; for "heal
ing" rituals after rape, mourn
ing, invasive surgery, or other 
trauma; and to mark the begin
ning and ending of the men
struation cycle. 

v\'hat is a weed? A plant 
whose virtues have not been 

discovered. 
RALPH w ALDO EMERSON 

NO RESTRICTION 
EYEWEAR SALE 

Choose from any in-stock 
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Women of Reform Judaism 
Plan Innovative Program 

That's Good Enough for Me!-----
bubbling. Serves 6, on crackers 
or crudites. 

An exciting new program has 
been developed by Women of 
Reform Judaism, District One, 
and will take place at the 
DoubleTree Islander Hotel in 
Newport on March 22 to 24. 

Traditionally, the New En
gland district of Women of Re
form Judaism, an organization 
comprised of Sisierhoods of 
Reform synagogues, holds an 
annual spring board meeting, 
but this year the group has ex
panded the event into a three
day retreat . 

This three-day program, de
veloped by a committee headed 
by Harriet Dubin of Cape Cod 
Synagogue is e ntitl ed "The 
Search for Meaning in Sister
hood." The committee has also 
been working with Rabbi Julie 
Wolkoff of Troy, N.Y., who has 
helped develop the weekend, 
and who will participate as spiri
tual leader and facilitator. 

This weekend will give par
ticipants the opportunity to join 
with other leaders of Women of 

Reform Judaism to worship, 
explore spiritua lity, discuss 
women's present and future 
roles in the Jewish community, 
and help them meet the needs 
of all the women of their .local 
sisterhood . 

Friday evening's program 
will include services and a dis
cussion asking "Where did you 
come from and how did you 
end up in Sisterhood?" Plans 
for Saturday revolve around the 
theme "Women .. . Half the 
Kingdom" and includeShabbat 
and Havdalah services, while 
Sunday's plans include a dis
cussi,?n of "Envisioning the Fu
ture . 

The goa l of thi s first regional 
weekend away is to discover· 
new meanings for the world sis
terhood, and ways to convey 
that meaning to aH the women 
of this district. The hope is that 
this will become an annual event 
for District One and a program 
local sisterhoods can present to 
their own congregations. 

/ 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

The fact that my copy of The 
Jew,sh Ho111e Cookbook arrived in 
a beautiful basket with twocom
plimentary cand les and two 
complimentary goblets meant 
that I would have to really take 
a hard look at thi s book - to 
balance out those cand les and 
goblets. 

Well, start to finish, I cou Id n' t 
find a flaw in this cookbook. 

The cover sets the tone - a 
simple but elegant study of two 
lighted candles, three perfect 
apples and one clear glass honey 
server, full of go lden honey. 
C lassy. 

There are 12 chapters - one 
special Passover collection, and 
11 categories grouped bypartof 
the m_eal -desserts, sa lads and 
molds, soups, etc. 

The Jewish Healthcare Cen
ter of Worcester has put out this 
cookbook, the third edition si nce 
its first issuance in 1927. 

Volunteers Recording Books 

Recipes that are still favor
ites, after all this time, are desig
nated by a small logo. Every 
recipe "ca n be used by those 
adhering to the laws of 
Kashruth." 

Profits from the sa le of the 
book will go to the support of 
the community's infirm elder ly. at Jewish Braille Institute 

A record number of profes
sional actors and broadcasters, 
representing a variety of reli
gious and ethnic groups, are 
now serving as volunteers to 
narrate and direct the recording 
of books for the blind.and visu
ally impaired at the Jewish 
Braille Institute of America. 

Responding to a series of calls 
for volunteers by the institute 
that appeared in area newspa- . 
pers, on theatre bulletin boards 
and as radio public service an
nouncements, this eclectic group 
of professionally trained com
municators has made the JBl's 
sound studio a beehive of activ
ity. 

Since the studio was ex
panded in 1994, recording can 
now take place simultaneously 
in four different sound booths. 
JBI produces "talking books" for 
the blind and visually impaired 
in English, Hebrew, Yiddish, 
Russian, Hungarian, Polish and 
Romanian, according to Selma 
Shavitz, JBI president. 

A visit to the studio not long 
ago found Frank L Sweeny, a 
former radio announcer who 
now directs beauty pageants, 
reading a romantic comedy 
titled, "The Rabbi and the Nun," 
in a booming, baritone voice. 

Manning the controls a.s pro-

Let's start with one of the old 
favorites: 

ducer was Andrea Ross, who 
juggles three successful careers 
as a designer, performer, and 
writer of television scripts and Meatless Tzimmes 
children's stories. She has ap- by Mrs. Ellis Gordon 
peared on "Roseanne," "Mur- 2 carrots, peeled and cut into 
derShe Wrote," "Pelican Brief," chunks 
"Beverly Hills Cop I, II and III." 3 cups cubed sweet potatoes 

"All our volunteers now 1 1 / 2 cups soa ked prunes 
serve in dual capacitjes," said 16-oz.canfrozenorange juice 
Cantor Mindy Fliegelman, di- 1 can of water 
rector of audio production at 1 /2 tsp. sa lt 
JBI. Fliegelman trains the di rec- 2 Tbsp. brown sugar (op-
tors in the proper techniques of tional) 
monitoring and coaching a re- .Placecarrotsandsweetpota
cordingsessionandmakingcer- toes in saucepan. Add remain
tain that e\!erything in the stu- ing ingredients. Cover and al
dio runs smoothly and effi - low to simmer until tender, 
ciently. · about 1 to 1 1 / 2 hours. Serve~ 4 

While grateful for the recent to 6. 
spate of volunteers, Fliegelman 
said, "Like the Marines, we' re 
sti ll looking for a few more good 
men and women with profes
sional _voice training who can 
give 2 to 2 1 /2 hours of their 
time, once or twice a week to 
narrateanddirectbooksontape 
for the blind and visually im
paired. And what's more," she 
added, "You don't have to be 
Jewish to volunteer." 

Professionally-trained per
sons wishing to volunteer may 
contact Fliegelman a t )Bl, (212) 
889-2525. 

Many of the recipes have 
helpful tips added, like: 

Suzie's Sweet and Sour 
Meatballs · 

by Harriet Robbins 
(Reheats beautifully! Freezes 

well.) 

Meatballs: 

2 pounds ground beef or veal 
1 egg 
1 medium-sized onion , 

grated 
sa lt, to taste 

Sauce: 

Ask a Student to Pull Up a Chair 10 ounces grape jelly 
12 ounces chili sauce 
juice of one lemon 

Approximately 15 to 25 stu
dents from Brown University 
and Rhode Island School of De
sign have asked to share Pass
over with a Rhode Island fam
ily. Hos t families are encour
aged to take two or more stu
dents. 

The name of the hos t family 
wi ll be given to each student 
with a reques t to telephone and 
confirm the arrangement. Each 
ami ly will be notified of the 

s tudent 's name beginning 
arch 29. Placement of students 

is alw.1ys difficult because of 
their tendency to make las t 

inu te deci~ion~. 

If you have any questions or 
suggestions, ca ll Brown-RISO 
Hillel at 863-2805. 

Combine ground meat with 
egg,onion,and sa lt . Using abou t 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 
CERTIFIED MOHEL 

(508) 532-6068 

one tabiespoonful of mixture 
each time, roll into balls. Com
bine in saucepan grape jelly, chili 
sauce, and lemon. Add meat
balls to sauce. Simmer to brown 
1 1 / 2 hours. Serves 8 to 10. 

And here's one you probably 
nevec came across before: 

Vidalia Onion Dip (Yes!) 

by Karen Hodes Turk 
(Easy hors d'oeuvre!) 
2 cups chopped Vidalia on-

ions 
2 cups mayonnaise 
2cupsshreddedSwisscheese 
1 tsp. black pepper 
Paprika to garnish, if desired 
Mix together ingredients (ex-

cept paprika). Arrange in 9-inch 
pie / quiche dish. Bake at 350° F. 
for 20 to 30 minutes or until 

More than 900 recipes were 
submitted for the book. One 
hundred fifty "of Worcester's 
best cooks" kitchen tested and 
evaluated each recipe. Man! 
That's good enough for me. 

An effort has been made to 
include authentic ethnic foods, 
and the traditional favorites ex
pected of every good Jewish 
cook. Directions are short and 
clear, and asa rule, these recipes 
are not too demanding of the 
cook's time or kitchen inven
tory. 

The book costs $22.95 and 
can be ordered by calling or 
writing the Jewish Healthcare 
Center, 629 Salisb ury St. , 
Worcester,MA,01609,(508)798-
8653. 

,~, 
'~~ I 

CHERRYTREE 

SPRING SALE 
CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR 

WINTER AND SPRING DISCONTINUED 
STYLES AND FACTORY SECONDS 

THlJRSDAY MARCH 28th 11 am - 7 pm 
FRIDAY MARCH 29th 11 am - 5 pm 
SATURDAY MARCH 30th 10 am - 3 pm 

SWIMWEAR - $9 - $12 
SPRING HATS - $5 

LAP BLANKETS - $20 
FABRIC BY THE YARD - $3 - $9 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL. 

We Aeccp1 VISA, MC. Cash & C hecks. 

166 Vall ey Sirecc, Providence, Tel. 861 -5499 
{Bcrwccn Arwd ls & Broadway - Across from the Good Yur Tin: sign) 

Bring 2 cans o( non-perishable food to receive a 5% discoum . 
All food wi ll be donated to loca l food shdrcrs . 

•. 
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MILESTONES 
-, 

Jewish Leaders Elected to 
Brandeis Board of Trustees 

Sylvia Hassenfeld, chairman 
of the board of the American 
Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee, and Steve Grossman, 
chairma n of the board of the 
American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee, have been elected 
to the Brandeis University board 
of trustees. 

The two prominent Jewish 
leaders join Dr . Werner 
Weidenfeld, coordinator for 
German-American Cooperation 
for the German government, as 
the newest members of the 43-
person board. 

Hassenfe ld previous ly 
served as president of the JDC 
from 1988 unti l 1992. She also 
serves on the board of the United 
Israel App<,a l. Hassenfeld is 
well -known for her philan
thropy, has been a dynamic 
leader of UJA Women's Divi
sion missions and led the ·first 
Nationa l Women's Divis ion 
mission to Auschwitz, and in 
1977, was the first representa
tive of the UJA to visit South 
Africa. 

Hassenfeld's interests span a 

uroad range of voluntary and 
philanthropic acti vities, includ
ing Hasbro, Inc. and the Hasbro 
Chi ld r.en's Foundation. 

Grossman, president of the 
Massachusetts Envelope Com
pany, has been active in civic 
and politica l causes in Massa
chusetts and nationally. From 
1991 t.o 1993 he served as chair
man of the Massachusetts 
Democratic Party and has also 
been influential in the national 
Democratic Party. 

Locally, he is an overseer of 
the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Children's Hospital,a trustee of 
Beth Israel Hospital and for
merly an overseer of the Rose 
Art Museum at Brandeis. 

Weidenfeld is a lso a profes
sor of political science at the 
UniversityofMunich,and is vice 
president of the Council of the 
European Movement in Ger
many, and publisherof the peri
odica l Europa-Archiv. 

Each of the three members 
has been elected to serve a five
year term on the Brandeis Uni
versity board of trustees. 

Trust Joins Hadassah Staff 
Arlene Trust recently joined 

the Rhode Island Chapter of 
Hadassah office as the adminis
trative coordinator. 

Trust holds a master of arts 
degree in English from Califor
nia-State University, Los Ange
les, and a bachelor of science 
degree in English from Temple 
Uni yersity in Philadelphia. 
WhileatTemple University,she 
served as president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta Honor Society. 

Trust recently moved from 
New York State where she 
taught English and writing on 
both the secondary and college 
levels. 

The new administra tive co-

ordina tor resides in Sa lem, 
Corn;., where she participates 
in to_wn government (Planning 
a nd Zoning Commission) and 
leads book discussion groups. 

Her husband, Dr. Rona ld 
Trust, works in the Central Re
search Division b f Pfizer In9. 
Arlene's son,. Paul, is a college 
juni or, a nd he r d a u g hter, 
Phyllis, is a third-year medical 
student. 

Trus t believes her new posi
tion is "a marvelous opportu
nity to interact with dynamic, 
committed women dedicated to 
Hadassah." One of her ma in 
goals is to make the public aware 
of the work done by Hadassah. 

Arlene Trust 

Nan Levine to Receive Award-----
An exempla ry community 

leader, Nan Levine wi ll receive 
the 1996 Community Service 
Award of the National Council 
of Jewish Women luncheon on 
May 8. 

A long-standing member and 
former vice president of the 
counci l, Levine has been in
volved in religious,cultural and 
civiccommunityactivitiessince 
her move to Rhode Island in 
1958. 

She is a founder and charter 
member of the Rhode Isla nd 
Association for Children with 
Learning Disabi lities and estab
lished support groups for par
ents of chi ldren in special needs 
classes. 

In 1972, she helped fo und 
Camp Ruggles, the only d~y 
camp in Rhode Island for emo
tionally handicapped children. 

Levine has been a board 
member of Temple Beth-El in 
Providence since 1973 a nd co
chaired the temple's 135thanni
versary celebration. In addition 
to her work with the Women's 

Dr. Braman 
Recognized 

American Health Magazine has 
named six Brown University 
School of Medicine facu lty 
among the "Best Doctors in 
America" in the March 1996 is
sue. One of the physicians is 
Sidney S. Braman, a member of 
Temple Emanu-El. 

Braman, professor of medi
cine at Brown, specializes in 
asthma. He is also based at 
Rhode Island Hospital. 

Robert Shapiro to 
Head Warwick 

Schools . 
In a unanimous vote, the . 

Warwick School Committee has 
selected Robert J. Shapiro as 
their next superintenden t of 
schools. This selection followed 
a nationwide search. 

Committee chairma n John 
Thompson said, "Mr. Shapiro 
has done a n outs tanding job 
over the last eight months as 
interim superintendent. Going 
into the search process, every
oneon the school commi ttee had 
an open mind as to who should 
get the job. Our consu ltant, 
Herbert Pandiscio, provided us 
with an impressive list of ca ndi
dates from around the country, 
but Mr. Shapiro was clearly the 
best." 

Joyce Andrade, who coordi
na ted the search, said, "The 
search has been a long process 
butithas been worth it. We now 
know that we have the best can
didate for the job." 

Shapiro brings a wealth of 
experience to Warwick schools. 
He has been interim superin
tendent since July 1995 and was 
assis ta nt superintendent from 
1990 to 1995. He was Tool Gate 
High School's first principal and 
served in that capaci ty from 1971 
to 1990. From 1957 to 1971 he 
served as a teacher, department 
head, and supervisor of social 
studi es, working a t bo th 
Warwick Vetera ns Memoria l 
Hig h School and Pilgrim High 
School. 

Center and jewish Family Ser
vice, she has also co-chaired the 
Providence Preservation Soci
ety Festival of Historic Houses 
and conti nues to organize and 
guide house tours. 

A successful interior designer 
and owner of Interiors by Nan 
l ~vi!"!e, she is m,1rried to Don 

Levine and the mother of Sheri 
Levin,:, Singer, Carrie and Marc 
Levine, Amy and Neil Levine 
and grandmother of Matthew 
a nd Scott Singer. 

The luncheon wi ll be held a t 
noon on May 8 at the Provi
dence Ma riott Hotel. 

Blasbalg and Hammer Engaged 
Arnold and Ruth Blasbalg, of 

Coventry, R.l., a nnounce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Michelle Lynn Blasba lg, of Cov
entry, to Scott L. I-lammer, of 
Oyster Bay, N,Y., son of Howard 
a nd Shelly Hamme r, of 
Mahopac, N.Y. 

The bride-to-be is the grand
. daughter of the late Samuel and 
Bella Rubin and the late Hyman 
and Jean Blasbalg. Her fiance is 
the gra ndson of Jack Chupper 
and the late EstherChupper and 
the late Mac Hammer and Anna 
Hammer. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 

of Brandeis University wi th a 
bachelor of a rts in psychology 
and is a ca ndidate fo r a mas ter's 
degree in elementary education 
from Rhode Island College. She 
is currently a substitute teacher 
in Rhode Island. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Brandeis University wi th a bach
elor of arts, in political science 
and econc,,m ics. He is a candi
date fo r a J.D. from Touro Law 
School in Huntington, N.Y. He 
is currently working as a law 
clerk in a New York law firm. 

The date of the wedding is 
Nov. 9. 

Michelle Blasba!g and Scott Hammer 
----------

Alton Jones Gets Three Grants 
The University of Rhode 

Isla nd 's W. Alton Jones Cam
pus has been awarded three 
grants totaling about $43,000 to 
res tore the his toric ba rn af 
Woodvale Farm, insta ll water 
conserva tion systems there and 
provide supplies lo improve the 
fa rm's gardens. 

Woodvale Farm is part of 
the Environmental Educa tion 
Center at the 2,300-acre rural 
Alton Jones Campus. 

The biggest project involves 
a complete restoration of the 
Wood vale barn, built in the late 
l 700s or ea rly 1800s. 

SHMUEL TAITELBAUM 
CERTIF IED MOHEL 

' 

Providen~e-Based • Recommended by Local Physicians & Rabbis 
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The National Conference ASDS Sponsors Acts of Random Kindness 
Announces Penn Scholarship Do you remember a special a nd surprise of the recipients, minute.Thanksforall y9urhelp. 

The National Conference of 
Rhode Island and Southeastern 
New England, founded in 1927 
as The National Conference of 
Chris tians and Jews, has an
nounced the inauguration of a 
scholarship program for its teen 
diversity lead ership program, 
Anytown. 

The scholarship which will 
be awarded for the first time in 
1996 is provided by the Char
lotte I. Penn Scholarship Fund, 
established by and named for 
the recently re tired National 
Conference executive director, 
Charlotte I. Penn. The fund, es
tablished by Penn and her fam
i I y, supports her long-term com
mitment to young people and 
their increased understanding 
of diversity. 

Anytown is a weeklong, in
tensive le.adership training pro
gram for s tudents going into 
grades 10 through 12 which will 
take place the week of June 23 
through 29 at Camp Canonicus 
in Exeter. 

Students will engage in ac
tivitiesand workshops designed 
to increase their understa nding 
of how to work with each other 
across the bounda ries of race, 
gender,cultureand religion. The 
goa l of Anytown is to decrease 
biasand prejudice while increas
ing intergroup understanding. 

To apply for the Charlotte I. 
Penn Scholarship or to learn 
more about Anytown, ca ll 
Damali Ayo a l The Nationa l 
Conference a t 351-5120. 

Malkins Endow Brandeis 
Scholarship for Israeli Student 

Chicagoans Judd and Jenni
fer Ma lkin have pl edged 
$600,000 to Brandeis University 
to create the Judd and Jennifer 
Malkin Israeli Scholar Endow
ment Fund at the Waltham, 

Mass.-based school. 
The Malkin Endowme nt 

Fund will sponsor, in perpetu
ity, one student from Israel for a 
four-year course of s tudy at 
Brai1dQis. 

Dr. Amidi Visits N.E. Tech 
Dr. Yaacov Amidi, the direc

torofHadassahCollegeofTech
nology in Jerusa lem, recently 
was hosted by New England 
Institute of Technology. 

Amidi had the opportunity 
to visi t the college's classrooms 
and Ja-boratories a nd to speak 
with the facu lty. The tour was 
arranged by Rita D. Slom, presi
dent of the Rhode Island Chap-

terofHadassah, which was cho
sen to participa te in Hadassah's 
Eduscope, a product o f the 
Hadassah Israel Educa tion Ser
vice. 

Hadassah College of Tech
nology offers programs in pro
fessional a nd scientifi c pho
tograpy, printing technology, x
ray and imaging technology, 
and hotel management. 

TOURING THE SCHOOL - From left, Michael Roy, 
International Admissions officer at New England Tech; Philip 
Kostas, N.E. Tech student; Dr. )'aacov Amidi and Rita Slom. 

Do You Believe In UFOs? 
Dr. Da.vid and And rea 

Pritchard from the Massachu
setts I nsti tuleofTechnology wi 11 
present a lecture abou t UFOs 
and alien abductions a t Bris tol 
Community College on MMch 
28 a l 7:30 p.m. 

The lecture wi ll be held in the 
Arts Center Thea ter, a nd is free 
lo the public. 

Dr. l'rilcha rd received his 
Ph,D. in science from I larvard, 
and has been a professor of phys
ics a t MIT since 1970. I le is a 

member of the America n Asso
cia tion for the Advancement of 
Science, the American Academy 
o f Arts and Science a nd the 
America n Physica l Society. 

Andrea Pritcha rd is current ly 
a wri leron many topics, includ
ing UFOs and alien abd uction. 
She works on the topic o f UFOs 
a long wi th her husband . 

f-or more informal ion, conlacl 
Victor Zeller or James Pelle lier a l 
BCC al (508) 678-28 1 I , ext. 2342 
or 2200. 

person who touched your hfe w ho have responded withgrati- Hope to see you soon. 
but never knew it? How can we tude a nd pride. Sincerely, 
thank those who help us daily, D J ( 1 1 . d) Bruce Kaufman 
b. t . t t . ear une sc 100 cross111gguar , 

u never seem o ge recogm- Th k h f b · Dear Anat (Ambassador teacher 
from Israel), 

tion? an you so muc . or eing 
In the" Acts of Random Kind- a crossing guard for this school. 

ness Program," students at the 
Ruth and MaxAlperinSchechter 
Day School have the opportu
nity to say thank you - a spe
cial thanks to those people 
whose helpfulness is often taken 
for granted. 

Who have thesestudentscho-
sen to thank? 

• People in the school office 
who give out band-a ids and 
medication 

• Bus drivers 
• Crossing guard 
• Ambassador teacher from 

Israel 
• Volunteer teacher 
Lette rs like the following 

were sent, much to the delight 

You are doing a very good JOb. 
Youarevery specialand impor
tant to this school. You help 
people a nd work so hard, no 
matter how bad the weather is. 
We rea lly appreciate your help. 
You may even have saved ma ny 
children's lives. Thank you so 
much fo r a ll you have done. 

Sincerely, 
Joshua Poritz 

Dear Sam (Sa111 Kapla11 , a vo/1111-
teer i11 grade three), 

How a re you? Do you still 
know a ll of those world capi
tals? We are learning multipli
ca tion and we already know our 
nines tables! Our class almqs t 
reached 5,000 in o ur mad 

Making Math Fun at PHDS 
Pro vidence He brew Day 

Schoo I ki nderga rl ners have 
been s tudying the mathemati
ca l concept of "100" since the 
beg inning of January. The 
teacher,JacquelineOlster, chose 
the concept because of the curi
osity of the children and the 
variety of math skills tha t can be 
d eveloped throughout the cur
riculum. 

By integrating the concept 
through art, mu.sic, games, a nd 

language experiences, the chil
dren have sharpened their abil
ity to count, collect and observe 
sets, graph a nd compare. 

Everyone participated in an 
at-home project. Each chi ld was 
asked to collect a nd creatively 
prepare a disp lay to be shared 
in the classroom and exhibited 
for others to view. 

The project wi ll culminate 
with a gala event on the 100th 
day of school in 1996. 

HIGH FIVE - Sarah Vogel (left) and Nathan Japhet add their 
hands to the 100 already on their bulletin board at Providence 
Hebrew Day School. Photo courtesy of Dr. Irving Fried 

Take in 'A Personal View of Paris' 
Robert and Susan Micha.el 

wi ll offer "A Persona l View of 
Paris" at 2 p.m., March 24 al 
UMass Dartmouth. 

Thecouple wi ll present slides 
and commentary about their 
visit to Paris in August 1995, 
which coi ncided wi th the sub
way bombings. Their. p hotos 
refl ect the city's beau ty and hu
manity as well as the effects of 
that particu lar time. 

The free event wi 11 be held in 
the library's firs t floor browsing 
area . For more information, ca ll 
(508) 999-8662. 

Robert Michael is professor 
of his tory al the uni versity and 
is a historian of France and lhc 
\ lo locausl. l le is the au thor of 
The Radical, a11d Nazi Cer111a11y, 
fatal Vision, a nd The /-/011glito11-

Miffli11 Guide lo the /11/em el, as 
well as more than 50 articles on 
the Holocaust. A p hotographer 
himself, he is a lso the son of la te 
Bos/011 Globe p hotographer Gil
bert Friedberg. 

Susa n Michael is a teacher a t 
AssawompsetSchool, Lakeville. 
A painlerand photographer,she 
is the author of Toys i11 the Smid, 
about Lakevi lle his tory. 

An exhibit of the Michaels' 
Paris photographs will be on 
di sp lay in the library from 
March 22 through April JO. 

SUBSCRIBE! 
Call 724-0200 for details 

Thank you for coming to 
America all the way from Israel. 
I enjoyed your lessons on danc
ing and about Israel. It's amaz
ing how you play the accordion. 
It looks like a very difficult in
strument to play but it makes 
wonderful music. I hope you 
can come back here someday 
and teach us more. I a lso hope 
you had a good time a nd learned 
a lo t h~re. I hope the peace pro
cess prevails without further 
confli ct. 

Sincerely, 
Ben Savitzky 

Dear Lori (bus driverJ, 
Thank you for being very 

friendly and making my morn
ings and afternoons p leasant. I 
enjoy coming on the bus. With
out you as my bus driver, my 
bus life would be very boring. 
You are the best bus driver I 
have ever had 1 

Your bus student, 
Benjamin Matusow 
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jHere Comes The Sun ••• ' 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

The first sig n of spring, a lbeit 
a false one, is the a rri va l of the 
seed catalogues in January. The 
second, in Rhode Island at leas t, 
is the arrival of the flower a nd 
garden show at the Convention 
Center. 

for ma ny years, we faced the 
drive into Boston (which is in 
the process of strang ling itself) 
with d etermina tion, but not 
pleasure. We looked fo rward to 
the fl owers but dread ed the 
crowd ed a is les, the forced
shuffle past one exhibit after 
another, ttJe s tifling hea t, of the 
Boston show. 

Since Rhode Isla nd started 
putting on its own show, we 
haven' t gone to the Boston show, 
a nd we've urged a lot of people 
to travel to Providence instead 
of Bos ton, fo r a w hiff of mois t 
ea rth . 

The Rhod e Is land s how 
hasn' t got, and may never have, 
the dramatic blitzes the Bos ton 
show has - the thunderstorms 
over exhibitsevery half an hour, 
the world-famous collec tions of 
exotic or foreig n pl ants tha t 
spend the rest of the yea r in 
huge conserva tories or in wa lied 
gardens, the club exhibits, from 

a ll over the area, that have been 
groomed and manicured down 
to the las t green spear of grass 
(a t grea t expense, a nd with 50 
weeks of effort). The Rhode Is
land showdoesn' ttake itself that 
seriously. 

But wha t it has had , from the 
begi nning, a nd still has, is an 
accessibil ity that makes it more 
va luable to the average ga rdener 
tha n the Boston show. 

W a lkin g ~ ' 
around, tak- :,, ·. · ~ 
ing pictures . 
a nd notes, 1 ~ 1 
hea rd, " I 
could do 
th a t. 
a nd " We 
co ul d have 
o ne o f those, 
could n' t we?" 
Again a nd agai n. 

The a is les in 
Providence show have 
bee n kept wid e . 
Peo pl e in 
wh ee l-
c h a ir s ( '• ~ ( , • ' 

-Y ", : f; ,,.._ 
and par- \ l,r}_': -, 
ents with strollers do not have a 
problem getting through, or suf
fe r the emba rrassment of know
ing that foot tra ffic is backing 
up behind them. 

In addition to the commer
cial exhibits, which were beau
tiful, there w.ere a n amazing 
number of r elati vely low-bud
ge t, loca l, publi c inte res t 
projects, such as the Rhode ls
land Wild Pla nt Society, the 
Southside Community Land 
Trust, Coggeshall Farm Mu
seum, the City Year Corps, the 
Rhode Island School of Design 
student exhibit, Roger Williams 
Park Zoo, Blithewold Mansion 
a nd Gardens, Keep Providence 
Beautiful, a nd the Youngken 
Garden and Biologica l Science 
ex hibit by the University of 
Rhode Island College of Phar
macy. 

The impression a beginning 
gardener should get from all this 
is that in ga rdening almost any
thing goes, it's supposed to be 
fun, a nd, if possible, beauti fu l, 
that kids and old people can get 
down a nd get dirty - and that 
you don' t have to be wea lthy, 
extremely hea lthy, or already 
a n expert. 

The fac t is, Rhode Island has 
a lways been that kind of sta te. 
We should have ca lled this place 
Williamsana,orsomethingsimi
lar. And where does New Jersey 
get off, still claiming itself to be 
The Garden State? Rhode Island 

has just as much of a claim to 
that title now as it does to "The 
Ocean State." 

New Jersey should ca ll itself 
The Fla tla nds. 

But when it comes to urg
ing those o f you who hav en' t 
gone to a Rhode Island Flower 
a nd Garden Show ye t, to a t
tend the o ne in 1997, I pa use. 
The fac t is tha t a t times, tra ffi c 
jammed around the 
center like 
a ring of 
Elm e r 's 
G lu e, (B,1 · 
a nd pa rk
ing was a t a 
pr e m i um . 
The lines of 
cars wai ting 
to ge t i n to 
co n ven ti o n 
ce nte r pa rk
ing ex te nded 
up onto Ro ute 95 in both di
rec tio ns, w hich is ex tre mely 
da ngerous. 

We should continue to sup
port the show, and it should 
continue to grow in the direc
tions a lread y laid down, but 
someone has go t to do some
thing about the conges tion it 
causes. 

How a bo ut bring ing in 

shuttle bus service, a nd offering 
parking in des ig na ted a reas 
blocks away, for no charge, or 
for a very small fee, to those 
w ho w ill use the s huttl e 
buses? 

We've been to Pow Wows, 
a ntique shows and auctions, 
church fa irs and blueberry fes ti
va ls where shuttle bus service 
had been relied upon fo r yea rs. 
lt works,a nd itsaveseveryone's 
tempe r fr om fray ing a t the 
ed ges. 

The key to shuttle success is 
to run the buses every 10 min
utes, fa ithfu lly. Then people 
wi ll know that if they d o 
gamb le o n the bu ses, they 
won' t have to s ta nd a t the pick
up stations very long, waiting 
for the nex t bus. If you o nly 
run the buses every 30 min
utes or so, it wo n' t work. Who 
wa nts to wai t fo r the nex t bus 
fo r 25 minutes? 

It's offi cial. It's nowspring
the season arri ved at 3:03 a.m. 
on March 20. 

If you p lan to raise annua ls 
from seed (setting them out d ur
i ng the first week of May) you 
should be ready to plant the 
seeds indoors by Apri l 1. 

IR DUCT 
CLE NING 

Air Conditioning • Hot Air Systems 
Did you know that: indoor contaminants include dust, bacteria, .molds, 
fungi, decaying insects and animals! All of this is blown back into the 

air you breathe each time you turn your hot air system on. 

feel Good About The Air Your family Is Breathing! 

HOME • BUSINESS • INDUSTRY 

CLEANAIR 
of America 

For a Free Consultation 
Call: (401) 274-4444 
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So111e Perennials and Annuals to Consider 

by Susanne M. Zucker 
We have had a winter to re

member! Perhaps you beat the 
"cabin-fever" season by enjoy
ing your plant and seed cata
logs. 

There is a direct ratio of the 
size of dream gardens to the 
number of days of forced con
finement! Hopefully, you are 
one reader who exercised re
straint when ordering new items 
to plant. Results can be more 
gratifying when you concentrate 
efforts on one or two areas of 
your garden each season. 

Often the troublesome sec
tions, such as a combination sun
shade _a rea, are neglected . One 
solution might be a combina
tion of plants whose flowers love 
the sun, but whose roots need 
cooler, shadier conditions. 

The following are a selection 
of perennials and annuals. 

Perennials 

Lonicera Henryi and L. 
sempervirens (Scarlet Trumpet 
Ho neysuckle) a re climbing 
vines with red to scarlet trum
pets beginning in M ay a nd last
ing through late summer. They 
both like the sun o n their foli
age, but prefer their roots shaded 
with a lightmulch,ground cover 
such as vinca, or shade from a 
low fence or wall. 

Lonicera Morrowi (Morrow 
Honeysuckle) is a shrub variety 
tha t has spreading, angula r 
growth, with a mature height 
around eight feet. The leaves 
a re a soft-toned g rey-g reen. 
Many cream-white flowers a p
pear in May followed by red 
berries. 

Lonicera Tatarica (Ta tarian 
Honeysuckle) is of a similar stat
ure but more graceful in shape. 
A profusion of flowers can be 
rose, pink or white a nd are a lso 
fo llowed by red berries which 
last for winter interest. 

These honeysuckle shrubs 
should be pla nted in an open 

sunny location, away from any 
sitting areas since the fruit does 
attract birds. 

The soil can be average, not 
too rich in fertilizers, and in the 
neutral pH ra nge. Planting in 
late autumn is best, but early 
spring is okay if leaf growth has 
not started. 

If lea ves have begun to 
sprout, prune (2 or 3 leaf buds 
per s tem) to ease transplant 
shock. In subsequent years, 
pruning should consist only of 
removing deadwood or some 
times the oldest, thick branches 
in spring. 

WARNI NG' L. japonica and 
L. japonica Ha Ilia na are two va
rieties of honeysuckle that are 
very invasive. If your garden 
plot is contained or remote you 
can grow these vines fo r cover. 

Wis teria sinensis is a most 
popular variety with its great, 
fragran·t clus ters of lavender
purple flowers. But for a change 
of pace, try any of these six: 

W. floribunda - as beauti
ful, but hardier, available in ei
ther white or purple. 

W. japonica - bloomsa little 
later in June and July. 

W. frutescens - a native of 
Amerita with small blossoms in 
small clusters (four inches at 
most), quite suitable for a colo
nial cottage look. 

W.sinensis alba - with white 
rather than lavender flowers. 

W. multi)uga - purple blos
soms on elongated clusters -
three to four feet from the arbor. 

Success with w isteria can 
come with understand ing a ba
siccharacteristic: it isa very long
li ved vine a nd may require 15 
years to mature. Gra fted stock 
(cu ttings of blooming plan ts 
grafted onto well-rooted base 
plant)should give you blossom
ing clus ters the first or second 
year. 

Porous, rich garden soi l, well 
ferti li zed and humusy is best. 
ALWA YSSHADETHE ROOTS 

-m ' LAWNMOWER 
u),i,_o_n_4_s_ER_V_I_C_E,_IN_C_. --t 

POWER EQUIPMENT SALES & SERVICE 
ARIENS . LAWNBOY . SNAPPER• BOLENS · TORO • JACOBSEN • YARDMAN 

BRIGGS & STRATTON• TECUMSEH ··POULAN · WEED EATER 

PRE-SEASON SALE! 
(401) 467-8814 • 674 WARWICK AVENUE, WARWICK, RI 02888 

Design - Sales - Service 
* Home/Office 
* Indoor/Outdoor 

BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

a nd allow for sunshine only on 
the foliage. 

A separate re-enforced trel
lis, arbor beam or metal frame 
should be used forsupport,since 
tne stems are strong and tough. 
Wisteria has been known to 
unshingle roofs a nd unhinge 
shutters! 

Severe pruning should be 
done during the dormant sea
son; more judicious trimming 
can be done right after flower
ing in order to control branch
ing. Eliminate any runners im
mediately by cutting just below 
soil level. 
· Water liberally, especially in 
dry spells and during the flow
ering period. 

Clematis is another favorite 
vine. This family has an easy
care variety: the la le-season 
blooming C. paniculata (Sweet 
Autumn). The color of the flow
ers run the spectrum - whi te, 
pink, scarlet, red, yellow, blue, 
a nd purple. 

Clematis montana (whi te),C. 
Jackmani (purple), C. montana 
miens (rose) bloom earlier and 
requiresomespecial care for best 
results: trellis, caging or twine 
should be put in place at the 
same time as the plant; AL
WAYS SHADE THE ROOTS, 
letting only the foliage enjoy the 
sun; the best lighting is morning 
sun with afternoon shade; moist, 
but well-drained soil effecti vely 
enriched and deeply loosened 
should be slightly alkaline in 
pH balance. · 

With established vines, top-

dress wi th lime a nd prune in· 
early spring. Fertilizeand mulch 
in autumn. 

Aconitum (Monkshood) are 
p lants that range in color from 
ma uve to d eep blue, with 
heights from two to six feet. 

Depending on the variety, 
they will bloom as early as July 
or as late as October. They pre
fer to be-in partial shade, kept 
moist in a soil rich in organic 
matter. Seeds are very slow to 
germinate, so it is advisable to 
o bta in es ta blis hed nursery 
stock. 

Aquilegia (Co lumbine) a 
wonderful cu tting flower with 
varie ti es offering from nine 
inches all the way to 24 inches 
stem length. 

Some enjoy a rock garden 
while others prefer a woodland 
setti ng. And there are those that 
are just as happy in the border. 
Most bloom in May and June, 
but A. shrysa ntha starts a little 
later and will flower on and off 
until frost. 

In wood land (part-shade) or 
back-of-the-border, this two foot 
glossy-green leafed columbine 
retains a healthy appearance 
throughout the summer. 

Linum flavum (Golden Flax) 
or Lin um perennealbum (White 
Perennia l Flax) are nice-mid
height (12 to 18 inches) June to 
Augus.t pla nts, offering color 
accent. Direct sow seed in April 
in well-tilled soil, in fu ll sun 
where plants will flower the first 
year. Or, set out nursery plants 
in early May. 

Annuals 

There are severa l vines that 
like cooler roots, too. Mos t are 
easy to grow by direct seeding 
in the ga rden after the las t 
fros t. A wee k or so before 
planting, prepare the a rea by 
tilling four to six inches deep 
and work in a bala nced fertil
izer. Plant when all danger of 
frost is past. 

Train the vines on any suit
able support - usually annu
a ls do not develop thick s tems, 
but they d o have dense 
growth. 

Some of the readily available 
seeds are Clock Vine (Thun
bergia), Morning Glory, Moon 
Flowe r (an evening bloom), 
Nasturtium, a nd Wild Sweet 
Pea (la thyrus). 

Companion plants that like 
medium to light shade a nd 
flower in a range of colors may 
be used as ground cover in place 
of mulch. Garden supply / nurs
ery stores often have Celosia, 
Coreopsis, Clarkia (Godetia), 
Lobelia, Mumulus, Nocotania, 
or Virginia Stock as well as the 
old favori tes, Vinca (Pe ri 
winkle), Impa tiens and Pachys
a ndra. 

These a nnua l plants a nd 
vines interspersed with the pe
rennials offer a non-stop dis
play all season. 

And now you just might have 
solved thatproblem spotofyour 
yard ' 

S11sa1111e M. Zucker is t/1eow11er 
of Pla11tiq11es, etc., 223 Raleigh 
Ave., Pawt11cket, 724-2405. 

Life• 
Auto• 

Home 
Business 

For All Your Insurance Needs 

-Insurance Underwriters. Inc. 

211 Angell Street• Providence, RI 02906 

273-4100 
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Pest Control Tips for Spring 

by Tony De Jesus 
Re membe r when p eo pl e 

said," Wejustdon' t get snow like 
weused to."Thisyearthosesame 
people are very quie[ That's be
cause this year we have had more 
snow tha n at any other time since 
the records have been kept. 

The ramifi cations of all .thi s 
moisture will be felt thi s spring 
with the emergence of the insec t 
population. Insects need three 
things to survive: food , wa ler 
a nd shelter. The abundance of 
wa ter should mea n an increase 
in a II three necessities, thus a 

UTTLETONS EXPRESS MOVERS 
George Warner 

Statewide Home & Office Movers 
One piece or the whole job! 

CALL 24 HOURS: 737-2112 

Damon's 
HARDWARE 

Quality Products • Full Service 
utensive Catalog Service 

SERVING SOUTH COUNTY 
FOR OVER 49 YEARS 

ba nner insect year. 
Using the Integrated !'est Man

agement approach of eliminating 
one of the three necessities, a 
homeowner or tenant, using com
mon sense and a few basic prin
ciples can help keep the pests from 
overrunning their home. 

First, be sure there are no pock
etsofstandingwalerin your ya rd . 
Anything that holds water can 
become a breeding ground fo r 
insects. Be sure tire swi ngs and 
watering ca ns are empty. 

Rake leaves from between 
shrubs a nd away from the bui ld-

JP'S PAINTING co.• 
lnt./Ext. Paint/Wallpaper T 

Li censed & Insured • free Estimates 
CALL JAY 934-2013 

MANY REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Heated Alarmed Storage 
EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

enffioA11 
'Warltl Wlhltln.n 

PLEASE Cllll FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

<?OIIS1IMEIIS' MOV/llti 
78S·OIS2 

ing. These leaves will hold the 
added mois ture a nd offer a 
home to millipedes, sow bugs, 
ea rwigs and other pests. Using 
the same principle, try to mini
mize the use of organic mulches, 
close to the house. Crushed 
stone products offer the same 
ground coverwhi leavoidi ng the 
excess water retention. 

Be sure to keep gutters clear 
and free running. If you have 
had damage to your home from 
the snow and ice this winter, to 
have the damage repa ired. 
Wood that is we t is an id ea l 
home fo r many insects includ
ing carpenter ants a nd termites. 
The ants love to build their sat
ellite nes ts in moist wood . lf 
they find your eaves are wet , 
they might just move in, caus
ing po tenti al damage. 

Unlike ca rpenter ants, ter
mites will actually ea t moist 
wood. Check around your prop
erty to b4:sure there is no wood-

THE PEST 
CONTROL 
EXPERTS 

CALL US! 

941-5700 

The largest bath showroom in R.I. 
Over 6,CXXJ sq. ft. of Bath Fixtures Faucets and Accessories 

Robinson 
Plumbing & Heating 
Supply Co., Inc. 

other /oca r,ons: 

Fall River, MA 
Hyannis, MA 
Plainville, MA 

1 Freeway Dr. 
CRANSTON 
(Across from Golfer ·s WilrehouseJ 

467-0200 
Mon .- Fri. 8 -5 • Wed . til 9 

Sat . 8 -4 

EXCLUSIVELY OFFERING: 
0 Convenient location 
0 Unrushed Personal 

Service 
0 Design Assistance 
0 Highly Professional & 

Courteous Sales Staff 
0 42 Years of Customer 

Satisfact ion 
0 Free Delivery 
0 Affordable Prices 
Cl Largest Selection 

---- __ ____, 

to-soi l contac t. Be sure to check 
that supports, especia lly for 
stairs or decks, are footed in 
cement and not sitting directly 
on the ground. 

If wood is in contact with the 
soil, and the water table is high, 
the wood wi ll draw the water 
up and keep the wood moist, 
making it a target. 

The termi tes in this region of 
the country are subterranea n. 
They cannot survive without 
some form of protection from 
soi l or wood. lf the wood is 
separa ted from the soi l, the ter
mites wi ll bui ld tubes of mud 
that they will then travel 
through to reach the wood they 
need. 

Check around the founda
tion of your property to deter
mine if there are any mud tubes. 
If you ao find them, you should 
not di sturb them. Ca ll a profes
sional to determine the bes t 
course of action for your needs. 

Finall y, while clea ning out 
ga rages and other out bui ld
ings, watch for rodent drop
pings. While the Ha ntavirus has 
no t claimed any known loca l 
victims, it is transmitted in the 
droppings of rodents, includ-

m We will Buy or 
Consign One Item 
or a Full House 

fl_/re eo-tMlfJ-IWWU 
:JJwui 

394 FALL RIVER AVENUE 
SEEKONK, MASSACHUsms 02771 

Nancy Rasmussen• (S08) 336-3228 
DAILY lOTO 5, SUNDAY 12TO 5 

ing deer mice, which are preva
lent in southeastern New En
gland. 

To avoid any problem, we 
suggest tha t you wear long 
pants, a long-sleeve shirt and 
gloves w hen cleaning areas 
where you may come in contact 
with rodent droppings. 

If you do see the droppings, a 
mixture of one part bleach to 5 
parts water should be used to wet 
down the area. This solution is a 
veryeffectivedisinfectant.Also,be 
sure there is plenty of ventilation 
when cleaning these areas. Open 
all doors and windows. 

The best protection against ro
dent problems is to block up any 
holes where the rodents can gain 
access to the building. Besuredoors 
and windows are in good repair 
and fit snugly. Patch any holes that 
occur in the structure. 

If you have any concerns, 
contact a professional pest con
trol compa ny. 

To11y Dejesus is the director of 
trni 11 i11g n11d p.iblic relations fo r 
New E11gla11d Pest Co11trol. Call 
941 -7500 or toll free i11 Rhode ls
/n11d, (800)637-3737,or in Massa
chusetts and Co 1111ectic11t , (800) 
851 -5151. 

WE G1vE OLD Krrc 1-1ENS 

NEW LIFE 
for 1/2 the price of 

replacing l,itchen cabinets 

Call Art 
,t 

941-2442 
R,1. # 1299 

\ 115\Hl't l 

JACK M. MINKIN dba/Tile-Set 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 
Small Appliances Fixed - Pickup and Delivery 

Legal Covering of Asbestos Pipes 
Carpentry • Electrical and Plumbing Repairs 

All High Quality Guaranteed Work 
"A TROUBLES HOOTER W ITH IDEAS" 

INSURED• R.I. LICEN SE NO. 42 10 • REFERENCES• 724-3 114 

NORTHWEST LANDSCAPE/CONSTRUCTION 
353-9655 

Creating Beautiful La ndscapes Is Our Business 
It's What We Do Best 

W1i etl,er it's Property Redesig11 & Re11 ovatio11, New 
La11dscape Co11structio11 or Specia l Weekly Law11 

Serv ice, We Ca 11 Prov ide Tlzat a11d A Wlrole Lot Mo_re!! 

• Free Es timates • Spring C leanups 
• Licensed, Insured • Ferti li za tion Prog ram 
• Compl ete Lawn & • Complete Landscape 

Landscape Maintenance Cons truction 

You Can Depend On Us, We' re The Professionals 

JI I',·~! ,1111 11 \ t f I I , I 11 f" 111, II 
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FEATURE 
Exhibition Documents What Immigrant Jews Did for Work 

As a d aug hter of immigra nts 
whose children went on to col
lege and entered the professions, 
C lara Braslow is jus tifiably 
proud of their success. Bu t s he 
is prouder s till of w hat her par
e nts we re abl e to ac hi eve 
through hard work, tenaci ty and 
optimism. 

"American Jews at Work: Se-

lections from the Collection," 
opens at the Na tional Museum 
of American Jewish History, 55 
N. 5th St. , Philadelphia, on 
March 27. 

With close to 200 artifacts, it 
focuses on the s tra tegies that 
immigrants and their children 
used to "make it" in America . 

The theme of resourcefu)ness 

FINE WIN E - This Margulis wine jug is included in the 
_ "American Jews at Work" exhibit. Photo by Will Brow n 

in Clara 's famil y s tory is echoed 
throughout the exhibition. Be
tween 1880 and 1920, 2.5 mil
lion Jews left their homes in east
ern Europe,determined to build 
newlives in America.And whi le 
they realized that instant wea lth 
was not a guarantee, they ex
pected at least to find a way to 
lead independent li ves. 

Among immigrant and sec
ond-generation Jews, economic 
success often meant com promis
ing w ith tradi tion by working 
on Saturdays, the Jewish Sab
bath. Many Jews, ho wever, 
sought jobs wi thin the Jewish 
community, working for kosher 
butchers, bakeri es a nd dairies, 
Yiddish la nguage newspapers 
or even matchmakers. 

"A merican Jews at Work" 
features trade ca rds and adver
tisements from these businesses 
as well as the actua I i terns they 
produced: a milk bottle from 
the Hebrew Dairy in Baltimore, 
a tin of Barton's Passoverchoco
la tes, a· cera mic jug from 
Margulis Kosher Wines, and a 
Yiddish typewri ter used in the 
Philadelphia offi ce of Der Tog. 

Evident throughout "Ameri
can Jews at Work" is the variety 
ofoccupations that Jews pursued 
in their quest for both indepen
dence and economic ad vance
ment. The exhibition even looks 
a t those Jews who found work in 
sports and entertainment, such 
as boxer Louis "Kid " Kaplan and 
composer Irving Berlin. 

"American Jews at Work" 
remains on view at the museum 
through July 21. 

IF THE SHOE FITS - These cobbler's tools were loaned to the 
Museum of American Jewish History by Mike Kaplan. 

Photo Vy W ill Brow n 

Photographs -at Jewish Museum 
Offer Look at the Satmar Hasidim 

"The C ha ll e nge of Piety: 
Satmar Hasidi m in America " 
whi ch opened at the Natio na l 
Museum of American Jewish 
His tory, 55 N. 5th St. , Philad el
phia, on March 20, -provides a 
rare g limpse into a community 
that wishes to remain a lmost 
completely iso la ted, separa te 
and distinct. 

The exhibit includes 50 black 
a nd w hite photographs which 
document the daily li ves of the 
Sa tmar, including work, educa
tion and re lig ious observance. 

ce ntra ti on camp, Rabbi Joel 
Teitelbau m ca me lo Ameri ca, 
determined to renew Hasidim 
in the United States by keeping 
the community's re ligious be
liefs intact and countering the 
pressures to acculturate that had 
reshaped the li ves of ea rli er Jew
ish immigran ts. 

Today, the Sa tmar Hasidim 
represent the larges t of the 
American Hasidiccommunities. 

Explore Philadelphia's Jewish Heritage 
The Hebrew word "Hasidim" 

means thepiousones. Renowned 
for its fervor in fu lfilling Jewish 
law, the Hasidic movement rev i
talized Orthodox Judaism in east
ern and central Europe in the 
18th century. 

Until March 1994whenacon
troversial case invo lving the 
Sa tmar reached the Supreme 
Court, theSatmar had beeri s·uc
cessful in avoiding public a tten
tion. The court held that New 
York State cou ld not crea te a 
special public schoo l dis trict, 
Kiryas Joel, for the Sa tmar com
munity. 

Philadelphia has designed a Egypt, Cyprus, Greece, Crete 
special hotel package especia lly and Italy. 
fo r the Jewish trave ler. A special pamphlet wi ll lead 

With one phone ca ll, Jewish visitors through the museum's 
visitors can.'make arrangements "Royal Tombs of Ur" exhibi- . 
to see Pulitzer-prize winner Art tion, which features 4,500-year
Spiegelman's exhibit "The Road o ld treas ures rep lete with 
to Maus" at the National Mu- . go lden jewelry and beads of la
seum of American Jewish His- pis lazu li a nd carnelian, from 
tory; explore artifacts from the Iraq's ·ancient city of Ur, possi
Bible lands at the University of bly the birthplace of Abra ham, 
Pennsylva nia Museum, and find and through the lower Egyp
first-class hotelaccommodations. tian ga llery, w hich houses glo-

The package is avai lable Aug. riouscolumns and architectural 
1 throughDec. 31,a tsevenPhila- remna nts from the palqce of 
de lphia hotels, wi th prices s tart- Merenptah, beli eved by many 
ing at $53.52 per perso n, based to be the pharaoh Exodus. 
on double occupancy. Themuseum'scollec tionalso 

Thepackageincludesadmis- includes ar ti facts from three 
sion to The Na tiona l Museum digs in Israel and elsewhere in 
of American Jewish History's the Middle East. (The museum 
deeply moving exhibit, "A r t is not air-conditioned .) · 
Spiegelman:TheRoad to Maus." Participating hotels includ e 

The exhibit, sched uled from The La tham Hotel, the Phila
Aug. 1 to Dec. 31, fea tures delphia Marrio tt Hotel, Holi
-Spiegelman's stunning comic- day lnn Select Philadelphia Cen
book accoun t of his parents' ex- ter City, the Ho li da y Inn Inde
perience in the Holocaust. The pendence Mall , the Holiday Inn 
book has sold more than 200,000 Express Midtown, Penn Tower 
copiesandwasrecen tl yawarded Ho tel and the Holid ay Inn 
a special Pulitzer Prize. Sketches Runnemede. 
anddesignstudies,familymemo- The package also includ es 
rabilia and interview excerpts free parking a nd free breakfast. 
with Spiegel-man's fa ther,a sur- And, Visa cardholders re
vivor, revea l the evolution of a ceive a 20 percent di scou nt off 
powerful work of ar t. the second night's stay when 

As part of the same package, using thei r credit ca rd . 
visitorscana lso discoveroneof From J\ug . 1 to Dec . 31, 
the world 's finest co llec ti ons of Amtrak is offering a 10 percent 
artifacts from Bible lands at the discount off the best avai lable 
Universi ty of Pe nnsy lvania fareonNor theas l Di rec lservice 
Museu m of Archeo logy a nd a nd selec tedMetroliners.Some 
Anthropo logy. The museum blackou t datesapply.Ca ll (800) 
was an American pioneer in the USA-RAIL and ask for fare or
archaeologica l explora tion of der x644 or ca ll your trave l 
Iraq, Iran, Syria , Israel , Jordan, agent. 

USAir is offering 5 percent 
of.f the lowest applicablE) fare 
.(applies to firs t class) a nd 10 
percent off nonres tri cti ve coach 
fare. Ca ll (800) 334-8644 a nd re
fer to go ld fil e #15690190. 

Beyond these cultura l a ttrac
tions, Philadelphia offers ma ny 
more sights of Jewish signifi
cance. Philadelphia is home to 
the oldest Ashkenazic congre
ga tion io. the Western Hemi
sphere, the second oldest Span
ish-Portuguese synagogue and 
theonly synagoguedesigned by 
Frank Lloyd Wright. 
· Jewish shopping and dining 

are also abundant in the city. 
Philadelphia has been ca ll ed the 
best restaurant city in the nation 
and the list of grea t restaurants 
includes many kosher a nd ko
sher-s tyle establishments. 

And for souvenirs, l'hilade l
phia has a toy store with a Ju
daic exhibit as well as severa l 
upsca le gift shops. 

For more information abou t 
sites and synagogues of hi storic. 
signifi ca nce, contact the Philadel
phia Visitors Center at (800) 611-
5961. 

In 1947, following his co n
finement in Bergen-Belsen con-

"The Cha llenge of Piety" runs 
through July 21. 

LET J. ELLIOI I'S 
HELPYOUWITHYOUR 

PASSOVER NEEDS 
GEFILTE FISH• CHOPPED LIVER 

CHICKEN SOUP (WITH MATZOH BALLS) 

ROASTED Iv/ 
BRISKET• CAPON• 1\JRKEY • CHICKEN G~r;_ 

PASSOVER KUGELS • A VARIE1Y OF DESSERTS 

WE DELIVER! 
CALL 861-0100 
Break.fast Served All Day! 
959 Hope St., Providence 

Monday to Friday 6-3, 
laturday & lunday 7-3 

Safeguard Your Family's Future/Secure Your Peace of Mind 
Find Out About LIVING TRUSTS-

JOHN S. PFARR, COUNSELOR AT LAW 

JOHN 'S GOALS 
- lo t·xpl.1111 dl(· l,1w rn c,1,y tn 

undcr,1,1nd l.1ngu.1gl' 

- lo hdp )'OU Jdine yuu1 ncnh 
,rnd go,11, 

•> Avoid the expense, dday and publicity of probate + Recain control of your assets 
.:, Reduce taus for estates over $600,000 .:, Provide for your catt in W<! of disability 

JOHN S. PFARR , COUNSELOR AT LAW 
120 WAYLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, RI• (401) 274•4100 

{Coon. &: RJ do 001 ha.e • proord~ fur cn1Ukaclon or ) 
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'Fires in the Mirror' Looks at · 'Cats' Was Magic 
the Crown Heights Incident------ by Arlene Sherman 

Special to the Herald 
other cats swoon ,with his gyra
tions. The Old GumbyCat(Alice 
C. DeChant)and the playful pair 
of Mungojerrie (Billy Johnston) 
and Rumpleteazer (Dana 
Salimando) added grea t comic 

Trinity Repertory Company, 
under the artistic direction of 
Oskar Eustis,continues its 1995-
96season with "Fi resi n the Mir
ror" by acclaimed playwright 
Anna Deavere Smith. 

"Fires in the Mirror" is an 
account of the 1991 Crown 
Heights incident in w hi ch a 
tragic accident sets off a confli ct 
between African-Americans 
and Hasidic Jews in thi s unique 
Brooklyn community. 

Told throug/1 monologues, 
both fi ery a nd thought-provok
ing, by rea l-life characters from 
a Jewish housewife to the Rev. 
Al Sharpton, "Fires" is part of 

. Smith's continuing project, "On 
the Road: A Search for Ameri
can Character," a series of the
ater pieces about contempornry 

life. 
"Fires'.' was awarded a Spe

cia l Cita tion Obie, was a finali s t 
for the Pulitzer Prize in Drama, 
and was produced for PBS's 
American Playhouse in 1993. 

Subscribers and patrons may 
join Eusti s and members of the 
artistic team involved in the pro
duction at Lunch Talks, a free 
lunch-time discussion, in the 
Downstairs Thea tre o n March 
25, from noon to 1 p.m. 

"Food for Thought," featur
ing a discussion with the direc
tor, cast and designers after the 
performance is March 24 at 7 
p .m. / 

Performances of "Fires in the 
Mirror" are in the Downstairs 
Theater. Cu rtain times are 8 
p.m.,_Wed nesdays (except open-

RIC .to Present Pianist 
Pianist Sergey Schepki n, win

nerof the 1993 Harvard Musical 
Association Arthur W. Foote 
Pri ze and, consequentl y, the 
1995 Rh0de Is land Co ll ege 
Fou ndation Chester Fu nd grant 
for performa nce, wi ll be fea
tu red in the RJC symphony or
ches tra concert March 25, a t 8:15 
p.m. in Roberts Hall aud itorium. 

This concert is free admis
sion due to the donation from 
Samuel and Esther Chester, w ho 
have ui:,derwri'tten the perform
ers' fees. ' 

Schepkin and the orchestra 
will perform Ludwig van 
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 
5 in E-flat Major, Opus 73 "Em
peror." 

Also on the program wi ll be 
American composer Aaron 
Copland's "lnscape" (a 12-tone 
p iece) and Johannes Bra hms' 

Symphony No. 4 in E Minor, 
Opus 98. 

Schepkin has been acclaimed 
as a recitalist th roughou t the 
world in such ci ti es as St. Peters
burg, Boston, Montrea l, Stock
holm, Helsinki, Oslo and Geneva. 
He made his New York debut in 
Februmy 1993 at Weill Recital 
Hall. 

Born in St. Petersburg, Rus
sia,Schepkin started playi ng the 
pianoatageS. He won first prize 
in the International Competition 
for Young Musicians in Prague 
when he was 16, and later be
came a prize wi nner if\ se~eral 
Russian national concerts as well 
as in the Queen Sonja Interna
tiona l Music Competiti on in 
Oslo. 

Formoreinforma.tion,call the 
RIC music department a t 456-
8244. 

· Stars on Ice 
The Discover• Card Sta rs on JceTM lour wil l be al the 

Providence Civic Center on March 23 a l 7:30 p .m. From left : 
Scott I lami lton, Kristi Yamaguchi and Kalarina Will. Ca ll 331-
2211 for lickel information. Pholo /,y /·ll'mz K/1u-l 11wwr 

ing / press night) throughSatur
days, 7 p .m. on Tuesdays and 
Sund ays, and 2 p.m. on selected 
da tes. Press / openi_ng night is 

. March 21at 7 p .m. 
Individua l ticket prices range 

from $24 to $32, wi th s tudent, 
seni or citizen, disabled and 
group rates ava ilable. A li mited 
number of half-priced tickets 
may be avai lable the day of the 
performance for wa lk-up pa
trons. Student rush ti ckets, 
priced at $10, are available for 
s tudents who come to the box 
office wi th a va lid identification 
two hours before performances. 

Forticketinformationand the 
exact schedu le, ca ll the box of
fice at 351-4242. 

From the first magical scene 
to the last, the PPAC's produc
tion of "Ca ts" was grea t fun . 
The essentia l elements - the 
set, costumes, lighting, special 
effects, and a wonderful score 
- a ll came together to create a 
delightful show. 

Andrew Lloyd Webber 's 
imagjnative interpreta ti on of 
T.S .. Eliot's Old Possum's Book of 
Practical Cats was filled wi th a 
cast of splendid cats with con
tinuous antics. The uniqueness 
of each costume and amusing 
cat-li kemannerismscontribu ted
to a flow from number to num
ber, as we were introduced to 
individual ca ts. · 

Rum Tum Tugger (J. Robert 
Spencer) was an Elvis-like char
acter wi th the abi lity to ma'ke 

. flavor. Mr. Mistoffelees (Randy 
Andre Davis) delivered a dy
namic dance number. Grizabella 
(Jeri Singer) was the aging glam
our ca t who has well used up 
her nine li ves, and in the end, 
i::mbarks on the journey to the 
Heaviside Layer. 

Singer's rend ition of 
"Memory" was rea lly moving. 
The song was even better than I 
had anticipated, a credi t to her 
emotional performance. 

"Ca ts" was a wonderful, 
whimsical production .. After 
seeing it, you may never look at 
your own ca ts in quite the same 
way agai n. 

PPAC Hosts 'The Who's Tommy'-· ____ _ 
WinneroffiveTonyAwards, production of '.'The Who' s 

inclucfing best score, "The Who's Tommy" fea tures a pinball mon
Tommy" offers a new interpre- tage of image, light, a·nd sound 
talion of Pe te Townshend's which transforms the enti re set 
landmark rock opera, March 26 into a giant pinba ll machi ne 
to 31 at Providence Performing 
Arts Center. Ca ll 421-ARTS to 
order tickets or for more i nfor
mation. 

"The Who's Tommy" utili zes 
fast-paced choreography, a va
riety of costumes and special 
effects to tell a story that spans 
30 years. Set between the end of 
World War Hand the late 1960s, 
thi s musical chronicles the life 
ofTommyWalkerwhobecomes 
deaf, dumb, and blind after a 
traumatic experience as a child. 
Tommy is brought to doctors, 
coerced by relatives, and taken 
to visit the Acid Queen in the . 
hope of finding a cure. 

where viewers are given the sen
sation of being inside the unit · 
watching the game being 
p layed. 

Ski ll at pinball is central to 
Tommy's identity w hich is why 
the most elabora te staging and 
special effects of the show in
vo lve pinba ll machines. This 

READY TO ROCK - "The Who's Tommy" will be at the 
Providence Performing Arts Center March 26 to 31. 

Photo courtesy of PPAC 

RISO Museum Receives Grant-----
The Nationa l Endowment f~r 

the Arts has awarded the Mu
seum of Ar t, Rhod e Is land 
School of Design, $37,000 to
ward the reinstallation of the 
museum's collec tion of Euro
pean painting, sculpture, and 
decorative arts from the Middle 
Ages to the early 19th-century. 

The new layout wi ll empha-

size the areas of the collection 
that ar_e grea t s trengths a nd en
courage visual and intellectual 
comparisons across media and 
from period to period . 

In addition, casework and 
lighting wi ll be modernized and 
expanded a nd new wall labels, 
signage and brochures will as
sist visi tors in the interpretation 

'Lazer' Show at the Orpheum 
"Lazer Vaudeville," a mes

meri zing thea tri ca l production 
that combi nes high- tech laser 
magic with the traditiona l arts 
of vaud ev ille , comes to the 
Orp heum Thea tre a t the 
Foxborough Regional Center for 
the Performing Ar ts on March 
23 at 7:30 p .m. 

Comp le te wit h juggling, 
black ligh t illusioi~, acrobatics, 
zany comedy and aud ience par
ticipation, "La zer Vaudevi ll e" 
offers a rare brand of fun forlhe 
entire fami ly. A cas t of 
fantas tica l characters leads the 
aud ience 0 11 a inurney through 
thein1oginil liont1sa wizard pL'r
forn1 s n1,1gicc1l illusions w ifl~ 1<1-

ser beams, a cowboy kicks up a 
luminescent rope-spinning dis
play a nd an audience member 
escapes from a strai tjacket. 

The master of ceremonies, a 
7-foo l tal l fluorescent, fire
breathing dragon named 
Alfo nzo, wi ll delight audience 
members of a ll ages with hi s 
dynamic presentation of break 
dancing, ba lle t and poetry . 

Tickets are priced at $12.50 
for adults and $7.50 for seniors 
and s tud ents. To purchase ti ck
ets or for furl her i nformalion, 
con la cl the Orpheum Theal rt? in 
foxborough al (508) 5-!3-ARTS 
or (800) 810-/\RTS. 

of works of art, and guide visi
tors through the ga lleries. Edu
cational programs and materi
als will also be updated to re
flect the museum's new look 
accordingly. 

This substantial renovation, 
presently underway, is sched
uled for completion in October 
1997. Unti l tha t time, Museum 
of Art, RISD visitors ca n still 
enjoy the many exhibitions and 
activities occurring in the 
museum's 40 other ga lleries. 

Community 
Players Announce 

Auditions 
The Community Players will 

hold auditions for Ivan 
Menchell 'scomedy, "The Cem
etery Club" on March 27 and 28 
at 7 p.m., a t Jenks Junior High 
School , Division Street, 
Pawtucket. 

DirectorSandy Boyer is look
ing for four women and one 
man, a ll in their 50s. All roles are 
open. 

For further information, call 
723-0592. 
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Voice of the Turtle to 
Perform at Harvard-------

Voice of the Turtle will 
present "A Different N ight," a 
Passover celebration and re
cording release concert fea tur
ing a festival of Chad Gadya, 
One Kid, on March 30 at8 p.m., 
Paine Ha ll a t Harvard Univer
sity. 

Tickets a re $15, students and 
seniors $13, general admission. 
Reservations and mail order: 
Vintage Enterta inment (800) 
657-0334. 

Ticke ts may be purchased i.n 
person a t: Kolbo,435/7 Harva rd 
St. , Brookline; N e w Wo rd s 
Books tore, 186 Hampshire St., 
Cambridge. No cred it card sales. 

Voice of the Turtle has an
nounced the release of its long
awaited Passover anthology, " A 
Different Night." This unusua l 
collection fea tures 23 versio ns 
of the tableso_ng, "Chad Gad ya" 
from the seder text, in Yiddish, 
Hebrew,Judeo-Spanish, Judeo
Provencal, Judeo-Arabic, a nd 
Aramaic, with signa ture Turtle 
ins trumenta l a rra ngem ents . 
Also included are Judeo-Span
ish ba llads a bout Moses a nd 
Pha raoh. 

Voice of the Turtle is celebrat
ing its 18th year of perfo rming 
with its four origina l members. 
Their noted proficiency on more 
than 2r, ins truments from the 

Going Solo 
. Steve Pettengill of Middle

town, America's most accom
plished solo ocean sailor who 
finished second in the famous 
British Oxygen Corp Challenge 
1994-95 sing le-handed around
the-world race, wi II share his 
ad venture a nd present a slide/ 
na rra tive a t The Marine Mu
seum, 70 Water St., Fall River, 
on March 28, at 7:30 p.m. 

Pettengi ll sailed his high-tech 
60-footer, Hunter'sChild, 27,000 
miles in four legs, starting from 
Charleston, S.C., in Sep tember, 
1994. Alone, he raced day and 
nig ht throug h so me of the 
world 's wi ldest ocea ns in fero
cio us w inds o f hu t ri ca ne 
streng th, with seas attimes45 to 
60 feet hig h. 

This program is open to the 
public. However,d ue to limited 
seatingcapacity,ad vanced tick
eting at $7 per person is re
quested . Admission to the mu
seum exhibits is included . Ca ll 
(508) 674-3533 for information. 

Poetry 
Program 

Aubrey Atwa ter, Rhode ls
land storyte!ler and fo lk music 
performer, wi ll be the featured 
guest a t this year's William L. 
Bergeron Memorial Poetry Pro
gram on March 28, a t 7:30 p.m. 

The program will be held in 
the 'Cranston Public Library's 
Meeti ng Room, 140 Sockanosset 
Cross Road . 

Atwa ter'~program will com
bine readings of her poetry wi th 
music. Her book of 96 poems, 
entitled Be Cnre/11/, D011 ' / Wnlk 
Bnrefoot 011 My Kilc/1e11 Floor, was 
relea~ed in i\ pri I 1995. 

near and middle east, and from 
medi e va l a nd Re na issa nce 
times, informs their imaginative 
a rrangeme nts. 

By combining musical pre
sentations with dramatic narra
tive and folktales, Voice of the 
Turtle brings to concert audi
ences an immediacy reflective 
of the bread th of the Iberian Jew
ish experience. 

They have performed tocriti-

ca l acclaim nationally and inter
na tiorially, mos t recently in 
Hong Kong, where they were 
the fea tured highlight of the Jew
ish Festival of the Arts, celebra t
ing the opening of the Hong 
Ko ng Jewish Community Cen
ter, the first such center in the 
territory. They have also per
formed at festiva ls in Spain, 
Holland, Engla nd, Scotland and 
Israel. 

THE TURTLE SPEAKS-The Voice of the Turtie will present 
their Passover music on March 30 at Harvard University. 

Peeking 
Behind ttie 

Scenes 
Lazy Sunday Story Hours at 

Books on the Square continue 
on March 24, from 2 to 3 p.m. 
with children's author / illustra
tor Miko Imai, and "Behind the 
Scenes with Children's Books." 

Ima i, the crea to r o f four 
childre n;s books, including 
Sebnstia11's Trumpet, will read 
from her books, give a drawing 
demonstration, a nd show how 
authors and illustrato rs work 
together to make books. 

This is a rare opportunity for 
child ren to see and imagine how 
their favo rite books were con
ceived , a nd may even spark one 
or two young geniuses to try 
"their own han'd at it. The pro
gram is geared to children 3 to 
11,and their families,and is free 
and open to the public. Books 
on the Square is at471 Angell St. 
in Wayland Square, 331-9097. 

Photo by Susan Wilson 

David Jauss to 
Read at RIC 

David Jauss, winner of the 
Associated Writing Programs 
Award for Short Fiction for 1995, 
will read in the a lumni lounge 
of Rhode Isla nd College'6 Rob
erts Hall, March 26 at 8 p.m. 
Jauss has been the director of 
crea tive writing at the Univer
sity of Arkansas a t Little Rock 
since 1980. 

His numerous publications 
include Black Maps, which won 
the AWP award, Cri111es of Pas
sio11 and the book of poetry /111-
provisi11g Rivers. His .work has 
a lso appeared in The Natio11 , The 
Paris Review, The New £11gla11d 
Review, Poetry , Shenandoah, 
Ploughshares a nd Prairie Schoo-
11er. 

His read ing is open to the 
public, free of charge. 

Chai Productions 
Presents 

Parties lleiore Passover 
2 Jewish Singles Dances 

Ages ... 2l-39 Ages40's + 
Circuits, Westin Hotel, Waltham Club Hol~ood, Holiday Inn, Dedham 

t95extt'Do 195extt ISo 

Sunday, March_ 31, 1996 Wednesday, March 27, 1996 
7:00 - 12:30 am 7:30 - 12:30 am 

· $8 - Adv ... $9 - Mam ... $10 - Door 
Adavnca Tickets at BaD Dall Brookline 

FREE ... Parklng, Hors D'oeurves, Gifts 
BIi/iards .. . 

For Info. 
Please c on 
Borton Ro th 

508-443-7834 

Alberstein in Concert 
in .Newton Center 

Chava Alberstein, known as 
the first lady of Israeli song, will 
perform as part of the Jewish 
Community Center'sJerusalem · 
3000 Celebration on Ma rch 23 at 
8 p .m. a nd on March 24 at2 p.m. 
at the L~venthal-SidmanJewish 
Community Ce nte r, 333 
Naha nton St., Newton Center. 

Alberstei n has enjoyeil wide
spread popularity throughout 
her career. The unique timbre of 
her voice, the warmth and pas
sion of her style and her dy
namic presentation and theatri· 
cal performance has brought her 
internatio nal acclaim. Her rep
ertoire a nd performance a re 
more than mere entertainment; 
she is both sensual and. funny, 
strohg and naive, elegant and 
down to earth. 

Says the Wns/1i11gto11 Post of 
Chava, " Her rich: me llow 
voice ... sounds not unlike Edit 
Pia f . .. she provided through 
song a charming glimpse of Is
raeli culture." 
. Chava's performance kicks 

off a week long, center-wide cel
ebra tion of Jerusalem's 3,000th 
a nniversary. A variety of activi
ties have beep pla nned , includ
ing an Israeli "shuk" or market 
place which will be set up in the 
lobby with vendors and food; a 
variety of workshops and lec
tures; and children's programs. 

Tickets for Albers tein's ap
peara nc"ea re$18general admis
sio n; $16 seniors a nd students. 
Call the JCC box office a t (617) 
965-5226 for ticket information 
a nd reservations. 

Photograph a Rea.I Star . 
Vis ito rs to UMass Da rt

mouth's observatorywill be able 
to take their own pictures of the 
celestial display.Alan Hirshfeld, 
professor of physics, has ar
ranged for a-local astro-photog
rapher to bring his equipment 
to the open houses. 

Visitors should bring their 
own single-lens reflex cameras, 
loaded with 100 speed black
and-white or color film . They 
will be able to take pictures 
through the telescope. 

The univer~ity observatory 
has cha nged its open house 
days, from the first to tlie last 

Country 
Breakfas 
Buffet 
Sundays 6:30 am - 1:00 pm 

Monday of each month. ·rhe next 
open house will be at 7:30 p.m. 
on March 25. 

If the weather is right, it may 
be the perfect opportunity to 
view a newly discovered comet 
that is coming into view in the 
night sky in late March and early 
April. 

The open houses are held 
until May; they a re free. 

Sta rt your Sunday with the a ll-you-can-ea t Country 

Breakfas t Buffe t at Audrey's in the Johnson & Wales Inn. 
O ur buffe t includes: Fresh Fruit a nd Yogu r t Bar, Freshly 

Ba ked Pastries; Scrambled Eggs, Eggs Ra ncheros, Break
fas t Meats, H o mefries, Fre nch Toast, Butte rmilk Pan

cakes, Broccoli & C heese Q uiche, Juice, Coffee a nd more. 

Call 508-336-4636. 
Adults . .'. $7,95 Children Under 10 .. . $3.95 

Rts. 114A & 44, Seekonk, MA 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Local Israeli Arab Official 
Suspected of Aiding Hamas ____ _ 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM (JTA)- Israeli 

police have asked a Tel Aviv 
court to ex tend the custody of 
an Israeli Arab municipal offi
cia l suspec ted of channeling 
funds to the Hamas fund amen
ta li st mov~rne;t. · 

Police sa id that they thought 
that Suleiman Ahmed Agabria, 
the deputy head _of the loca l 
council in Um-el-Fahm, had 
channeled more than $3 million 
from abroad to the families of 
suicide bombers. 

Um-el-Fahm, Israel's second 
largest Arab city, is one of sev
eral Arab municipalities run by 
the Islamic movement.. 

The court placed Agabria in 
custody for four days. 

Agbaria heads aq Islamic re
li ef organiza tion, which his de
fense maintained was only in
volved in charitable work. 

· Thepolice request camea day 
a fter an lsraelj Arab from north
ern Israel was arrested a fter be
ing accused of smuggling from 

the Gaza Strip into Israel the 
terrori st who carried out the re
cent sui cide bombi ng in Tel 
Aviv. The name of the suspect 
was not released. 

Mea nw hil e, Is rae li po lice 
operating north of Jerusa lem 
recently closed down the Soci
ety of Islamic Science a nd Cul
tural Committee in Al Ram. 

Police sa id the instjtution was 
a center for Hamas ac tivities. 

They sa id that when the 14-
day closure order expires, they 
will seek another one, but fo r a 
one-yea r period . 

Local residents sa id the cen
ter was an elementary school. 

In a nother development, In
ternal Security Minister Moshe 
Shahalsa id recently in the Knes
set tha t Israel had presented 
Pales tinian leaderYasser Arafat 
with the name of the Hamas 
terrorist who had · planned the 
suicide b!'Jmbingsofthe past two 
weeks and that they wereawai t
ing the terrorist's arrest. 

Israeli security offi cials sa id 

FBI Exploring Neo-Nazi Link 

that they had uncovered the Ha
mas cell behind the Feb. 25 and 
March 3 terrorist bombings in 
Jerusalem and Ashkelon. 

Officials revea led that mem
bers of the cell had opera ted at 
the Ramallah Teachers Train
ing College in the West Bank 
town of Ramallah. 

They sa id cell members were. 
recruited and trained by a Ha
mas fugi ti ve from the Gaza Strip 
who recruited them in Rama II ah 
in February 1996 and instructed 
them to recruit youths who iden
ti fied with Ha mas and were pre
pared to carry out suicide at
tacks. 

Recently, the Palestinian Au
thority arrested a Palestinian 
who was charged with recruit
; ng the three bombers suspected 
of carrying out the a ttacks in 
Jerusalem and Ashkelon. 

Mohammed Abu Wardeh, a 
second-year student at the col
lege in Ramallah,.was sentenced 
by a court in the West Bank Jeri
cho enclave to life in prison. 

to Oklahoma City Bombing--------
by Deborah Leipzige~ 

LONDON (JT A) - The FBI 
is investigating claims tha.t there 
is an international conspiracy 
behind the bombing of the fed
eral building in Oklahoma City. 

The Times of London has re
.ported tha t British and German 
neo-Nazis are believed to have 
played a role in the bombing to 
avenge the execution of Rich
ard Snell;an American neo-Nazi 
who was put todeathor-1 the day 
of the bombing for murdering a 
Jewish businessma n and an Af
rican American state trooper. 

Timothy McVeigh, 27, one of 
two defendants in the Oklahoma 
City case, has alleged that there 
was an European link to the at-
tack. · 

McVeigh's lawyer has trav-

eled to London to inve·stiga te 
whether British neo-Nazis pro
vided components for the bomb, 
which killed 168 people,, 19 of 
them children, and wounded at 
least 400 others. · 

ThedefenseforMcVeighmay 
seek to prove an interna tional 
conspiracy behind the bombing 
in an effor\ to portray him as a 

. small link in a complex ipterna
tional web rather than the 
bombing's mastermind. 

Three Britons have been sub
poenaed to provide information 
on the alleged European link:_ 
Holocaust denier David Iry ing, 
who has close links to extremist 
groups; John Tyndall; leader of 
the British National Party, an 
extreme right-wing group with 
between 800 and 1,000 mein-

Faith Groups Unite Against 
Anti-Semitism in N. Y. Suburb 

by Steve Lipman 
· New York Jewislr Week 

MAMARONECK, N .Y. (JT A) 
- After a series of anti-Semitic 
graffiti incidents stunned this 
suburb north of New York City, 
residents of va rying fa iths ga th
ered to decla re their so lida rity 
in combating ha te. 

At a communitywide fo rum 
recent ly, Mamaroneck mayor 
Joseph Lanza announced plans 
to form an interfa ith anti-bias 
task force. 

The task force, composed of 

representati ves from various 
religious and ethnic groups, will 
coordinate a va riety of educa
tional programs in local schools, 
Lanza told the 2,000people who 
a tte nd ed the ga thedng a t 
Mamaroneck High School. 

The community meeting, co
sponsored by the Westchester 
Jewish Confe~ence, was con
vened after the series of anti
Semiticincidents inMamaroneck 
and other Westchester County 
communi ti es. 

Tl~~I JiTi(5~§ 
PASSOVER HEADQUARTERS 

o SEDER PLATES ¢ MATZO PLATES O HAGGADAH 0 
o CASSETTES o CD'S O VIDEOS 0 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING OWE SHIP ANYWHERE O SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 
727 HOPE STREET, PROVIDEN CE • 421-0309 

MONDAY- THURSDAY 10-6, FRIDAY 9:30-2:30 • SUNDAY 10-4 

bers in Britain; and Charles Ser
geant, a member of Comba t 18, 
an ex tremist skinhead group 
whose membership is estimated 
at between 30 and 100. 

The three men have been 
asked to describe communtca
tion between their organizations 
and American groups. 

Combat 18 is the most dan
gerous Britain-based group, said 
Tony Lerman of London's Insti
tute for Jewish Policy Research. 

"While it is doubtful that 
Combat 18 is responsible for 
developing the bomb used in 
the Oklahoma building, it is not 
impossible," he said_ 

"With access to the Internet, 
any extremist group can develop 
a bomb." 

In the latest incident of van
dalism, a nti-Semiti c gra ffiti 
were discovered Feb. 26 on the 
sid es o f two Jewi sh-o wned 
ho uses in Ma m aronec k's 
heavily Jewish Orienta neigh
borhood . 

Eleven anti-Semitic incidents 
have been reported in West
chester County since December. 

The Mamaroneck Police De
partment, which suspected th~t 
a single ind ividual was respon
sible fo r ·several of the recent 
graffiti cases, has "people we 
are looking at," said Chief Ed
ward Flynn. He _added , how
!'ver, that "no arrests are immi
nent." 

The FBI also is investiga ting. 
Twoseparategroupsmarched 

in the rain to the community fo
rum - fro m the Larchmont 
Temple, about two miles away, 
and from the nearby Westchester. 
Jewish Center. 

Rep. Ni ta Lowey (D-N.Y.), a 
Jewish mem ber o f the U.S. 
House of Representatives who 
represents this area, ca ll ed the 
program "a fo rceful rebuke lo 
those who would invade our 
com muniti es a nd desecra te our 
homes." 

Clinton Offers Assurances 
U.S. Will Help Fight Terrorism 

):>y Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Presi

dent Clinton has p ledged $100 
mi ll ion do llars to comba t ter
rori sm in the Midd le East and to 
strengthen security ties with Is
rael. 

C linton made the pledge re
cently a t a joint news confer
ence w ith Prime Mi ni s te r 
Shimon Peres. 

"The fo rces supporti rig peace 
a nd security are stronger than 
those tha t pursue des truction," 
Cli nton sa id. "We must prove . 
that. Whatever· effort it takes, 
whatever time it takes, we must 
say to them, 'You will be tracked 
down. You will be roo ted out."' 

The counterterrori sm pack
age is to include bomb detection 
sca nners, roboti cs fo r handling 
suspicious objec ts a nd other 
hi gh-tech gea r, U.S. officials 
said . 

Duri ng his 22-hour visi t to 
Israel after the recent interna- · 
ti onal a nti-terrorism summit in 
Egypt, Clinton ~epea tedly ex
pressed sympathy wi th the vic
tims of the· recent wave of Is
lamic fund amentalist terror in 
Israel. 

At the summit, international 
·a nd regional leaders agreed to 
figh t terror. A working group of 

fore ign ministers is to meet nex t 
week to discuss common issues. 

CIA director John Deutch was 
still working on the final detail s 
of a countertenor-ism accord , 
which could result in increased 
cooperatio n betwee n United 
Sta tes and Israeli intelligence 
operatio ns in pursuing terror
is ts, officials.sa id priva tely. · 

At the recent news confer
ence,-Clinto n sa id he doubted 
that the a nti-terrorism summit 
would reach the hearts of those 
who "s tra p explosives to their 
bodies and blow themselves up, 
killing themselves and innocent 
victims" or persuade them to do 
otherwise. 

But he said tbe participants 
a t the summit could work to
gether to minimi ze the ri sk of 
terror by preventing money and 
materi als from rei'ching the ter
rorists. 

Both Clinton a nd Peres sa id 
they were disa p pointed by 
Syria's refusa l to attend the sum
mit, but sa id it should not un
dermine the peace ·talks. 
· Peres sa id tha t even though 
Syria must be pressed to not 
support or shelter terror or ter
roris ts, "we don' t wa nt to close 
all doors." 

Victims Furid Established 
NEW YORK (JT A) - The 

United Jewish Appeal has an
nounced the establishment of a 

, fund to assist victims of the re
cent suicide b~mbings in Israel. 

"The proceeds will be dis
tributed solely to victims and 
their fa milies," the UJA said in a 
statement. 

The America n Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, Con-

f~rence of Presidents of Major 
Ameri ca n Jew ish Orga ni za 
tions, Council of Jewish Federa
tions, Jewish Agency for. Israel 
and United Israel Appeal joined 
the UJ A ii) se tting up the fund . 

Donations should be made 
payable to United Jewish Ap
peal-TerrOF Victims Fund and 
·sent to: 110 East 59th St., New 
York, N.Y. 10022. 

Synagogue Opens on Martinique 
by Lee Yanowitch 

PARIS (JTA) - -The 500-
strongJewish community on the 
Caribbean island of Martinique 
has obtained a synagogue, the 
first Jewish temple on the French 
island in 350 years. 

The chief rabbi of France, Jo
seph Sitruk, and Jean Kahn, the 
secular leader of France's Jew
ish community, inaugura ted 
Kenaf AretzSynagogue recently 
in Fort-de-France, Martinique's 
capital. 

Nearly all of Martinique's 
Jews came from Morocco and 
Tunisia in the early 1960s, when 
the former colonies wrested 
their independence from France. 

Nothing remains of a syn_a 
gog,u e tha t w as built in 

Martinique in 1653 for a small 
number of Jews who once lived 
there: 

A rabbi , who is also a mohel, 
fr o m the nearby is la nd of 
Guadeloupe, wi ll also officia te 
a t the Martinique synagogue. 

lrc1q to Host Chess Contest 
by Lee Yanowitch 

!'ARIS (JTA)- The Interna
ti o na l Chess Federation has · 
ta ken the wor Id by surprise wi l h 
its announcement that the nex t 
wo rld chess cha m pio ns hip 
wo ul d be he ld in Ju ne in 
Baghdad. 

Federa tion Presiden t Kirsa n 
llw:' jinov made the announce-

Announce your wedding 
or engagement 

~ in the Herald! M 
Call 724-0200 

to receive a form 

ment a l a news conference in 
Paris, where he said that Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein had 
offered $2 mil lion in prize 
money for the tournament- be
tween Anato ly Karpov of Rus
sia and Russian American Gata 
Kamsky. 

. Expl,1ining th e dec:sion, 
ll umjinov told the French daily 
Libern tio11 , "Saddam Hussein is 
not a terrorist. I methimseveral 
times. I found him rather pleas
ant. He is intelligent and ana
lyzes rapidly . 

"A manmustalwaysbegiven 
the chance to redeem himself," 
llumjinov added. 
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WORLD AND NAT'IONAL NEWS 
United Synagogue Leaders 
Visit Cuban Congregations 

Describing hls recent visit to 
Cuba's three Conservative con
gregations, United Synagogue 
of Conservative Judaism Presi
dent Alan Ades noted that "it 
took only five minutes before I 
felt right at home, among 
friends," 
· Together with Rabbi Jerome 
Epstein, executive vice presi
dent, Ades and his wife Ruth 
spent four days meeting hun, 
dreds of Cuban Jews eager to 
learn more about their religious 
heritage. 

Said Ades, "We were there to 
deliver a powerful message to a 
small, beleaguered community, 
We wanted them to know that 
they now have the support ofan 
international organization and 
that we intend to help them." 

According to Epstein, the . 
Cubans they met - all ages -
were tremendously enthusias
tic and hungry for Jewish knowl
edge. He points out that between 
1959 and 1992 - a period 
marked by government hostil
ity to religious practice - an 
entiregerrerationofCubanJews 
was "lost." 

[Following their return to the 
United States, the USCJ leaders 
proposed that Spanish-speaking 
members o f KOACH , the 
organiza tion's college-age pro
gram, visit Cuba for several 
months to serve as resident 
teachers and role models. The 
proposal, whlch has-generated 
a good deal of interest ' among 
KOACH members, is currently 
being studied .] 

Bringing with them a num
ber of USCJ publications trans-

lated into St1~nish . ti1e twn vis;
tors found among their hosts a 
great thlrst for Jewish materials. 
At one particularly moving ser
vice, some of the congregants 
used their newly received trans
literation of the Shabbat service 
to recite th_e Hebr.ew words for 

the first time. · 
Also provided were five vol

umes of The United Synagogue 
Tract Series on topics ranging 
from Jewish law to tzedakah. 
Additional works have already 
been translated and are await
ing printing. 

Addressing representatives 
of the Cuban community, 
Epstein - speaking in Spanish 
- stated that Cuban and North 
American Jews must relate as 
brothers, as equals. Just as the 
American Jewish community 
has much to teach, so to do Cu
ban Jews. 

According to Ades, Epstein's 
determination to deliver his 
talks in Spanish was greatly 
appreciated by the Cuban com
munity, whlch held numerous 
receptions for the visitors, in
cluding Israeli singing (learned 
from tapes) and Israeli dancing 
(learned from the occasional 
visitor) . 

Upon their return, the two 
Conservative leaders expressed 
their hope that the small com
muni ty will persevere in its ef
forts to ,create a vibrant Jewish 
presence and reiterated that the 
USCJ will provide whatever as
sis tance it can, from religious 
items to personal outreach. 

VISITING CUBA - During their recent visit to United 
Synagogue congregations in Cuba, USCJ President Alan Ades 
(right) and Executive Vice-President Rabbi Jerome Epstein 
(center) visited the Hebrew school at the Patronato synagogue in 
Havana. With them is Robert Senderovitch, a representative 
from the Joint Distribution Committee. · 

Synagogue Programs Teach 
Preschoolers About Judaism-. -,,Je-wis-he-duc-atio-ni-sce-nte-red 

around the home, and the ear
li er we can begin to emphasize 
family learning, family celebra
tion, the better itis," said Ra~hel 

by Christine Stutz 
Baltimore Jewish Times 

BALTIMORE (JTA) 
"Teach a child in the way he 
should go, and when he is old 
he will never leave it." 

Thls line from Proverbs 22:6 
sums up much of _the phlloso
phy behlnd early chlldhood pro
grams in Jewish education. 
· Jewish educa tors agree that 
it is never too early to introduce 
Jewish children to their religion. 
Consequently, they have initi
ated seyeral local programs. 

"lt's a culture tha t you can be 
raised in from . the cradle up," 
said Lynn Green, director of the 

- preschool program at Congre
ga tion Anshe Emunah, a Con
serv a ti ve cong rega tion in 
Pikesville, Md . 

"We really trunk the younger, 
the better," said Hana Bor, edu
ca ti o na l direc tor a t Temple 
Isaiah, a Reform congrega tion 
in Columbia, Md . 

Temple Isaiah educators feel 
sostronglyabout startingyoung 
that they have crea ted programs 
fo r infants and toddlers. 

"First Step's to a Jewish Life" 
is des igned for pa rents a nd chil
dren from infa nts to age 2. Most 

other congrega tional early child
hood programs focus on the 
years between 2 and 5. 

What is clear from educators 
and parents alike is that taking 
young .children to synagogue is 
often a first and important step 
for parents who wish to create a 
Jewish home. 

Rena Rotenberg, director of 
early childhood education for 
the Council on Jewish Educa
tion Services, an agency of the 
Associated:JewishCommunity 
Federation of Baltimore, said 
many parents have told her that 
they bega n to observe Jewish 
holidays in the home only after 
their children bega n learning 
about them in schoo l. 

Green, of Anshe Emuna h, 
said some youngsters encour
age their parents to celebrate 
Jewish holidays more regularl y 
at home. 

Because of their chi Id ren' sen
thusiasm about saying Shabba t 
blessings and lighting ca ndles 
on Fridays at the center's Ea rly 
Childhood Lea rning Cente r, 
parents make more of an effort 
to celebra te Shabbat at home 
each week, Green sa id . 

First Female Cantor Celebrates 

_ Glaser, educationa l director at 
Beth Israel, a Conservative con
grega tion in Owings Mills, Md. 

Last year, Beth Israel began 
offering a family program called 
"The EarlyYears-Parentsand 
Children Together." It is open 
to all Jewish families, regard
less of prior knowledge or con
grega tional ,affiliation. 

Judy Campf, whose 4-year
old son, Andrew, is enrolled in 
Beth · Israel's Early years pro
gram, said she a nd her husband 
had become more observant 
since their son was born. Last 
yea r, they joined Beth Israel in 
aL1 ti cipation of enrolling An
drew in reli_gious school there. 

Rabbi Michael Kramer, of the 
Reform Temple Solel in Bowie, 
Md ., said , "I don' t think you can 
start too young." His congre
ga tion' s monthly preschool class, 
Tora h fo r Tots, a ttracts about 15 
3- and 4-yea r-o lds and their par
ents. 

Most progra ms are holiday
based ; he ·sa id . They fea ture 
singi ng, a va ri etf of crea tive a·c
ti v_ities and, of course, a snack. 

20 Years Chanting From Pulpits _____ _ 
by Susan Josephs 

New York /ewisl, Week 
NEW YORK (JTA)- When 

Barbara Os tfe ld-H orow itz 
ca lled Hebrew Union College-

. Jewish Institute of Religion fo r 
a n applica tion to study a t .the 
School of Sacred Music some 25 
years ago., the regis trar laughed . 

"I was told tha t no woma n 
had ever asked for an applica
tion," she sa id . "I was as ton
ished ." . 

But Ostfeld-Horowitz go t an 
interview a nd auditioned . 

Whe n s he fini s hed a nd 
turned to leave, the door to the 
classroom would not open be
cause the entire student body 
had pressed aga inst it to li sten 
to her audition. · 

The first woman to be or
dained as a ca ntor by HUC i.n 
1975, Os tfe ld-Horow itz was 
honored Feb. 11 at a two-day 
conference celebrating 20 years 
of women in the cantorate. 

Of the 306 cantors ordained 
by the College of Sacred Music 
since its founding in 1948, 108 

have been women,said Carolyn 
Feibel, a public a ffairs associate 
atHUC. 

Now, women studying to be 
cantors at HUC outnumber m.en 
2 to 1. 

"Women s tarted to exceed 
men in the 1980s," Feibel sa id . 
"That fund amentally changed 
the nature of the ca ntorate." 

By the timeOstfeld-Horowitz 
ente'red the job market, "there 
was a pent-up dema nd for can
tors in Reform congrega tions," 
said Rabbi Da niel Freela nder, 
direc tor of the Commission on 
Synagogue Music of Reform 
Judaism. · 

"There's always been fa r less 
resistance to wome n ca ntors 
than women rabbis," he added . 
"r ve heard of congrega tions not 
taking seriously women candi
dates to be rabbis, but not in the 
case of cantors." 

Ostfeld-Horowitz wa nted to 
bea cantorsinceshe was8. Whlle 
growing up in Oak P~rk, 111. ,- her 
parents frequently took her to 
services at the loca l Reform 
synagogue. 

Horowitz could sing. By the time 
she app lied to HUC a t age 17, 
she had yea rs of formal voice 
lessons under her belt a nd had 
sung in madriga l groups in high 
school. 

As a student a t HUC, " there 
was ne_ver a moment when I did 
not feel welcome," she sa id. " I 
wasn' t giveri different trea t
ment,and believe me, I was look
ing." · 

That did not meap Ostfe ld
Horowi tz became best friends 
with her classma tes, most of 

• whom were considerably older 
. than she was. 

'There wasn't much casual 
socia li zing," she sa id . " I fe lt 
lonely and wanted female com
pa nionship." 

After becoming ordained, 
Ostfeld -Horowitz auditioned 
for a position at Temple Beth-El 
in Grea t Neck, a congrega tion 
of some 1,500 members on New 
York's Long Island . She got the 
job. 

Forbes Extends Message Abroad------
"I particularly loved to watch 

the ca i;itor a nd I decided that 
what he did was what I wanted 
to do," she said. 

"Everyone was auditioning 
for that position. It was highly 
prized," she sa id . " I was 23 a nd 
fri ghtened and I didn't hesitate 
a~out taking it. And no one ever 
sa id to me, 'You go that position 
because you' re a woman."' by Matthew Dorf 

WASHI NGTON (JT A) 
Republica n presidential candi
da te Steve Forbes' obsession 
with a fl at tax does not stop at 
America's borders: He would 
like to see it extended to the 
Jewish state as well. 

Continued deregulation a nd 
a fla t tax in Israel would "in
stant ly have Israel's economy 
performing the way its legend
ary army and air force have done 
since independence," Forbes 
wrote in an ed itorial in Forbes 
magazine last spring. 

As a newcomer to poli tics, 
Forbes has virtua ll y no politica I 
record . 

Therefore, obscure d etail s 
such as hls ca ll for Israeli tax 
reform help shed light on the 
views of the millionaire pub
li sher-turned-presidential aspir
ant. 

Along the campaign trail , 
Forbes has stuck to his si'ngle 
message ca lling for a 17 percent 
fl a t tax. · 

So me Jewish fund-rai sers 
so lely fear the impact of the 
ca nd ida te's tax plan. 

"Forbes' pla n would elimi
nate the abili ty to ded uc t chari-· 
table contri bu tions from one's 
taxes. Thi s savings is pa rt of the 
appea l of donations lo our an
nua l campaign," one fund-raiser 

fora local federa tionsaid ,speak
ing on the condition of anonym-
ity. . 

Forbes, however, has de
fend ed his plan, arguing that it 
would bring more money to 
chariti es despite the loss of tax 
benefits. 

Like all the major GOP presi
denti al candidates, Forbes has. 
a ttrac ted the support of some 
Jewish Republica ns. 

Supporters tout Forbes as the 
only viable ca ndid ate with mod
era te socia l views and a true 
economic conservative message. 

Fortuna te ly, Os tfe ld-

COME CELEBRATE JERUSALEM'S 3,000TH ANNIVERSARY 
3,000 YEARS AGO KING DAVID 

SETTLED IN JERUSALEM 

JOIN· THE FESTIVITIES! 
SIGN THE SPECIAL BOOK WHICH WILL BE SEALED IN 1996 
ONLY THOSE WHO SIGN THE BOOK WILL BE ABLE TO SAY 

THEY CELEBRATED JERUSALEM 3000! 

" 

DOMESTIC/WORLDWIDE 

~
e Dot'i',thy Ann FLIGHTS, CRUISES. TOURS 

I IICJ/t> n lfl>r 766 Hope Street, PO B011 6845 
...,.. .., Providence, Rhode Island 02940 

"YOUR TRAVEL AGENT, INC." (401 I 272-6200 
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OBITUARIES 
DORIS GOLDSTEIN 

BROCKTON, Mass. - Doris 
(B{ody)Goldstein, 71,of308 Mos 
raine St., Brockton, died March 
J3al New England Sinai Hos pi
ta l, Stoughton. _She was the wife 
of Jerome Goldstein. and daugh
ter of the late Isadore and Eli za
beth (Gerstein) Brody. 

Born in New Bedford,she was 
a lifelong member of the Sister
hood a l Congregation Agudalh 
Achim in New Bedford. 

She was employed by lhe dis
tricl court system as a clerk in 
the- probation department for 
eight years until her retirement 
five years ago. 

Besides her husband s he is 
survived by a daughter, Robin 
Zacharius of Melville, N.Y., a 
brother; Alvin J. Brody of Ne~ 
Bedford, Mass.; and two step
grandchi ldren. 

Graveside services were held 
March 14 at Plainville Cemetery, 
New Bedford, Mass. Arrange
ments were by the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence. 

ALICE S. HAAS 
PROVIDENCE - Alice S. 

Haas, 103, of 111 S. Angell St., 
died March 11 at the Bethany 
Home, Providence. She was the 
widow of Moritz Haas. She was 
also the widow· of -Otto 
Hirschhorn. 

Born in Frankfurt, Germany, 
a daughter of the late Wilhelm 
and Leontine (Ehrmann) Levi., 
she lived in Providence since 
1939. 

She was a member of Temple 
Beth-El. 

She leaves a daughter, Lotte 
Posner of Providence, a grand
son and lwo grea t-gra nd -
children. · 

A graveside service was held 
March 13 at the Sons of Israel & 
David Cemetery. Arrangements 
were by Max Sugarman Memo
rial Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

ROSE KALSTEIN 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 

Rose (Rubin) Ka ls tein, of New 
Bedford,diedMarch 16.Shewas • 
the wife of the late Abraham 
Kalstein. 

She is survived by a son, 
StuartKalsteinofNewJersey, a 
daughter, Harri e l Gottscha lk of 
Brockton; twn brothers; Maurice 

Lipson of Florida, and Robert 
Lipson of Ca lifornia; two sis
ters, Helen Meltzer of Florida 
a nd Georgia Gervasi of Florida; 
a nd lwo gra ndchildren. 

Funeral services were he ld 
Ma rc h 18 a l Co ng rega ti on 
Ahavalh Achim, New Bed
ford . Arra ngements were by 
Ma x Suga rman Memori a l 
C ha pe l, ,458 Hope St., Provi
d e nce. 

FRANCES MENDELSON 
WARWI C K Frances 

M e ndelson, 80, of the Shalom 
Apartments died March 13 at 
K(!nl County Memorial Hospi
la I. She was the widow of Harry 
Mendelson. 

Born in Somervi lle, Mass., a 
d(iug hter of the la le Samuel a nd 
Ida (Polushuck) Ba rber, s he 
lived in Cranston a nd Provi
dence b e fore moving to 
Warwick 20 years ago. 

She was a member of Hadas
sah and a member of the Cran
ston and MajesticSeniorGuilds. 

She leaves two daughters, 
Sandra E. Kopel of Providence 
and Brenda S. Brown of Tempe, 
Ariz.; a son, Stuart M . Mendel
son of Grants Pass, Ore.; a sis ter, 
Betty Broomfield of Warwick; a 
brother, Saul Barber of West 
Yarmouth, Mass.; nine grand
children and four great-grand
chi Id ren. She was the sister of 
the la te Nathan Barber a nd 
grandmother of the la te Scott 
Maciel. 

The funera l was held March 
17 at Mount Sinai Memoria l 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
d ence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park, Cemetery. 

BENJAMIN RABIN 
PROVIDENCE - Benjamin 

Rabin, 92, of 825 Pontiac Ave., 
owner and operatorofR&K Car
pet Co. in New York for 10 years 
be fore re tiring in 1970, died 
March 7 a l the Philip Hulitar 
Hos pice Inpatient Center in 
Providence. He was the husband 
of Anna (Caminear) Rabin. 

Born in London, England, a 
son of the la te Max a nd Sarah 
(Steinboch) Rabin, Fte had lived 
in Yonkers, N.Y., for 39-years 
before moving to Cranston las_t 
year. 

He was a member of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge inNewYorkCity 
for 65 years. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 

two daughters, Rena Rabin and 
Marion Chorney, both of Cran
ston; 12 g ra ndchildren and 20 
grea t-grandchildren. He was t he 
brother of the late Michael, 
Henry a nd Harrie t Rabin, Dora 
Openden and Phoebe Fishman. 

The funeral was held March 
10 a t the Max Sugarman Memo
rial C hapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
d ence. Buria l was in Temple 
Sinai Memorial Park, Warwick. 

JACK SHARFSTEIN 
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. -

Jack Sharfstei n, 83, of Riverdale, 
N. Y., a retired former vice presi-· 
dent of Champion Office Sup
ply of New York City, died 
March 10, at Columbia Presby
teri an Medical Center. He was 
the hus band of Sylvia 
(Lindenbaum) Sharfs tein. 

Born in New· York, a son of 
the .late Harry and Rebecca 
(Hornick) Sharfstein, he was a 
membefoftheKingsbridgeCen
ter of Israel and a board mem
ber and vice president of the 
Letchworth Village, New York. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two sons, Michael Sharfstein of 
New York, and Jeffrey 
Sharfstein of Providence, R.I., 
and two granddaughters. 

A memori_a l service and 
burial were held at Cedar Park 
Cemetery in Paramus, N.J. 

EDWARD C. SPENCER 
FAIRFIELD,Conn.-Edward 

C. Spencer, 86, of the Jewish 
Home for the Elderly, Fairfield, 
died March 10 a t the home. He 
was the husband of the late Ruth 
(Abraams) Spencer. 

Born in Poland, a son of the 
late Aryeh5hlomoand Elisheva 
(Mintz) Spencer, he lived in 
Providence for 47 years before 
moving to Fairfie ld last year. 

He held a master's degree in 
economics from the University 
of Warsaw in Poland. He was a 
Holocaus t survivor. He had 
owned the former Philip 
Abra ams Co. for45 yea rs before 
retiring in 1994. He was a past 
president of Congregation 
Mishkon Tfilohand a past mem
ber of the board of directors of 
the Bureau of Jewish Educa tion. 

He leaves a daughter, Eliza, 
bethGatemanofQuincy,Mass.; 
two sons,.Dr. Henry Spencer of 
Woodbridge, Conn., and Dr. 
Philip Spencer of Hauppauge, 
N.Y.;a sister,Sophie Rozenberg 

For over 40 years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel. .. 
Mitchell,., has served Rho_de Island Jewish families over 8,000 times ... 
as a professional Jewish funeral director: .. as did his father and 
grandfather since the 1870s ... with honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reaspns why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish fami lies call 

MO·UNT SINAI 
·MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with tax-free 
payment planning avai lable. 

Please ca ll for your 
New Year calendar. 

From out of state call : 
1-800-33 1-3337 

Only R.I. Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the national Jewish 
Funeral Directors of America and certified by R.I. Board of Rabbis. 

of Tel Aviv, Israel, and four 
grandchildren. 

The funeral, was held March 
12 a t Congregation Mis hkon 
Tfiloh, Summit Avenue. Buria l 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery in 
Warwick. Arrangements were by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

YETT A WEINER 
MONTREAL Yetta 

Weiner, 85, of Montrea l, Que
bec, Canada, ·died March 5 a t 
the Jewish General Hospital in 
that city. She was the wife of 
Sam Weiner. 

Born in Vienna, Austria , 
daughter of David and Susie 
Kahlenberg, s he li ved in 
Montreal and Florida. 

Besides her husband, s he 
leaves a daug hter, Sa lly 
Kirshenbaum of Cranston, R.J., 
and a gr1nddaughter, Marlene 
KirshenbaumofPhilai:lelphia,Pa. 

The funeral service was held 
at Paperman and Sons, in 
Montreal. A Yetta Weiner Me
morial Fund for oncology at the 
Je wis h Genera l Hospital in 
Montrea l has been established 
in her memory. 

MAX WHITE 
PROVIDENCE-Max White, 

87, of 199 Angell St., a real tor for 
13 years before re tiring eight 
yearsago,died March 14at home. 
He was the husband of the late 
Lillian (Goldberg) White. 

He was the born in Worcester, 
Mass., a nd had lived in Provi
dence and Pompano Beach. Fla. 

He was the former president 
of the Horsemen's Benevolent 
a nd Protective Association. He 

was a member of the Touro Fra
te rnal Association a nd the 
Crestwood Country Club. 

He leaves two sons, David 
White and Edwa rd Katz, both 
of Cranston; two da ughters, 
Lorelei Schiavone of Cranston 

· and Joan Sackett of Warwick, 
and a sis ter, Sarah Waxler of 
Ho-llywood, Fla . He was the 
brother of the late Yale White. 

The funera l was held March 
15at the Max Sugarman Memo
ria l Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

· CHARLOTTE ZISMAN 
EAST PROVIDENCE -

Charlotte Zisman, 92, of 100 
Wampana~g Trail, a former co
o·wner of Charlotte's Hat Shop 
in Pawtucket until 1953, died 
March 13 a t the Health Haven 
Nursing Home in East Provi~ 
dence. She was the widow of 
Nathan Zisman. 

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., a 
daughter of the late David and 
Dora Shaffer, she lived in East 
Providence for three years, pre
viously livingin·Providenceand 
Pawtucket. 

She had worked as an office 
manager for the Rhode Island 
Tuberculosis Association for 
many years, re tiring in 1970. • 

She leaves a son, Bernard 
Zisman of Barrington; a sister, 
Sophie Blis tein of Providence; 
two grandchildren and a grea t
grandchild . 

The funeral was held March 
15 a t the Max Sugarman Memo
"rial Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Swan Point 
Cemetery, Providence. 

JNF's H.are-1 Passes Away 
Yehezkel Hare!, who passed 

away a t the age of 59 on March 
1, following complications after 
a heart transplant, helped r~al
ize his vision by crea ting the 
Je"(ish Nationa l Fund on Cam
pus program tha t now reaches 
hundreds of Jewish college s tu
d e n ts on campuses across 
America. 

As a JNF shaliach (Israeli 
emissary), Hare! recog nized a 
need and created a program 
through which Jewish college 
s tudents could combine their 
love for Israel a nd their keen
sense of contemporary envi,on
menta I issues. He brought a pas
sion to his work and profoundly 
affected the lives of those he 
touched , fostering a deep bond 
between Jewish diaspora youth 
and Israel. 

Born in Te l Aviv, H a re! 
lived in Jerusalem. He received 
a bachelor of arts a nd a master 

Yehezkel Hare! 

of a rts from Hebrew Univer
s ity in Jewish his to ry a nd 
educa tion. 

.,., .... 
. «•""~ Certified by the 
~-7//!::i' l R.I. Board of Rabbis 

/A\ Me111bcr of the /<wish 
;_ ~ ) F1111eml Directors of A111erica 

Lewis J. Bosler 

Rhode Island's Oldest Jewish Funeral Home 

458 Hope Street, Providence 
(Comer of Doyle A llf.'1111,•) 

331-8094 
1-800-447-1267 

Call for our 110-111011cy-dow11 , pre-11<'crl p/a11s. 
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Nation of Islam 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Accusingrhe Jewishcommu
nity of taking "truckloads of 
money out of the black commu
nity every day," Muhammad 
repeated NOi claims that Jews 
were responsible for the Afri
can slave trade in North America 
and were "devilish beyond be
ing bloodsuckers of the black 
community." 

Muhammad questioned the 
existence of the Holocaust, ar
guing that "among 'their own 
people, their scholars question 
the number" of Jews who per
ished. He called the Nazi pro
gram of genocide against Euro
pean Jewry an examp le of 
"white on white crime." 

Muhammad based much of 
his anti-Semitic rhetoric on the 
Nation of Islam contention that 
blacks are the ,; true Jews" while 

· other "so-called Jews" are "Jew
wish - they wish they were the 
real Jews" and are "trying to 
s tea l our birthright." 

He added that chargesofanti
Semitism leveled a t the Nation 
of Islam are fa lse "beca use we 
are a Semitic people." 

The radio show hos t also · 
asked Muhammad w hether he 
was "shocked" that a Jewish 
organization - the local Hillel 
- had extended an invita tion to 
him. 

"I' m very interes ted in d e
ba te and dialogue anytime," 
Muhammad sa id. 

Informed that the invitation 
had been withdrawn, Muha
mmad told lis teners that he still 
intended to goto theJewishStu-

d ent Center and invited his au
dience to "come by" as well. 

Arrivin g at the center, 
Muhammad said, "I've never 
been to a Hillel before." 

Ingber invited Muhammad_ 
to join him on a tour of the facil
ity and explained the signifi
cance of the many artifacts on 
display at Hillel. 

Muhammad acknowledged 
that there were similarities be
tween , the experiences of the 
black and Jewish communities. 
At times, however, he attempted 
to engage Ingber in a debate 
about differences between the 
communities. 

When Ingber explained the 
significance of Hillel's "Star of 
Remembrance" project -
which commemorated the 1.5 
million Jewish children "".ho 
perished in the Holocaust -
Muhammad cha llenged Ingber 
to accept the Nation of Islam 
perspec ti ve on the effec ts of 
black slavery. 

"Weare constantly reminded 
of the so-called Jewish Holo
caust," Muhammad sa id . "We 
fee l it is now.time to document 
our holocaust. " 

Muhammad also challenged 
the Jewish experi ence of slavery 
in Egypt, saying "We have no 
his tory of your people having 
been in bondage in Egypt," reit
era ting claims that the Jewish 
community is "s tea ling our 
birthright" in asserting the s tory 
of Passover. 

Ingber responded by te"Iling 
Muhammad that he would not 
reject anyone's "statement of 
faith" unless it "included what 
we are not." 

Study on 
the French 

Riviera 
Rhode Island College mod

ern language department is of
fering for the fourth time its 
Summer Study Abroad Pro
gram for high school students, 
undergraduate and graduate 
students, teachers "or anyone 
who is eager to brush up on his 
or her French at all levels." 

This year's program, which 
runs from July 14 to Aug. 3, will 
be in Antibes on the French 
Riviera through Trefle Interna
tional. 

Sh.tdents take a placement 
test upon arrival to assess their 
language abilities and enroll in 
one intensive French course for 
which they may earn up to four 
college credits. 

Instruction takes place in 
smallclasses from8 a.m. to noon 
Monday through Friday. 

Emphasis is on ora l expres
sion and hearing comprehen
sion and includes the s tudy of 
grammar a nd v0cabulary as 
we ll as the contemporary cul
ture. 

Theschool prepares students 
to ea rn the DELF or DALF di 
ploma which is recogni zed 
world-wide. It is granted by the 
French Ministry of Education. 

Half-day afternoon excur
sions or visits to museums twice 
a week (i.e. the Picasso, Leger, 

Pr~sident of Hebrew 
UniQn College Returns 
from Jerusalem 

· Chagall, Matisse museums, vis
its to Nice and Cannes) and a 
weekl y one-day excursion (i.e. 
Saint Tropez) are offered to in
troduce students to· French life 
and culture. 

In the evenings, participants 
may enjoy discos, ca fes, jazz 
concerts (inJuan-les-Pins), clas
sical music and the like. ' 

Since Antibes is situated by 
the sea, participants may take 
leisure time at the beach or par
ticipate in sports activities such 
as wind surfing, skin diving, 
tennis, pet'anqueor bicycling for 
ad"ditional fees. 

Rabbi Sheldon Zimmerman, 
president of Hebrew Union Col
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion, 
w ho has just re turned ,from a 
trip to Israel to meet with HUC
JIR's s tudents and faculty at the 
Jerusa lem campus, including46 
American rabbinic, can torial 
and ed ucation students spend
ing their firs t yea r of s tud y in 
Israe l, has issued this s tatement: 

I have iust re turned from our 
Jerusa lem campus where I have 
met wi th Dean Michael Klein, 
the faculty and students. The 
times are most difficult in Israel 
now; securi ty is ever present and 
the trauma which is very seri
ous has taken its toll on the popu
lation. 

Our students are feeling the 
same stress as a ll o ther Israeli s. 
I am proud to te ll you that they 
are di splaying character, 
s tre ngth , com m itm e nt, and 
thoughtfulness. Each student is 
sensiti ve to the needs and con
cerns of every o ther s tuden t. 
They meet regular ly to ar ti cu
late their fears and support each 
other. They are truly a blessing. 

I assured them that the board , 
the fa cu lty, adminis trati on a nd 
fellow stud ents s ta te-side think 
of them a ll the time a nd pray for 
their sa fety. 

At thi s time we are foll owing 
U.S. State Department guide
lines and ad visories in tha t we 
a reca utioningaga inst the u,,e of 
publi c trans porta tion and ga th-

ering in public places. We have 
provided a priva te bus for those 
students who desire its use and 
we have implemented extra se
cutity a t the ca mpus. We plan 
to complete the semes ter in Is
rael. I gave them my word that 
should a s tudent choose to leave, 
such a d ecision would be evalu
a ted on a personal basis while 
the college-institute wi ll remain 
totall y se nsitive to eac h 
studen t's choice. 

We all pray for the security 
and peace of our s tudents and 
the people of Israe l, and extend 
our gratitude to the parents of 
our s tude nts who ha ve en
trusted their sons and daugh
ters to our watch. 

Accommodations are pro
vided at the Trefle/Creps cen
ter in fully equipped double 
rooms. Participa nts eat their 
three meals with their teachers, 
French people who are regis
tered for sport training, and 
other international students. 

The price is $1,800 (less for a 
group of seven) plus air fare 
which is estimated at $600. 

Those interes ted should con
tac t the modern language de
partment a t 456-8029. The ap
plic·a tion deadline is April 15. 

YOU'RE LEAVING? 
Take time to let us know. Whenever and whereveryou,go, we want you 
to tell us about it. Us. Not the Post Office. They don't tell us every
thing , you know! Call us at 724-0200, and keep in touch. 

j\5 ~~ lh,11 ,.dl ~ ll (. OS{S (() 

• , l l.', l l h O UI 

~~'t' 
I 124-0200 

Antique Rdinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRI PPING u 

REGLUEING , RE PAIRS , ' 
CALL SHAF _ 

434-0293 , 458-7306 , 
Free Est,mates • Piel<: Up Delivery 

W~E SIT A referral service 
-;; :.: for babysitters, 
. = since 1967 - "" l>ETIER 401-421-1213 

Getting Engaged? 
. Beautiful estate 
diamond rings available 

Call Paulene Jewelers 
274-9460 

CLASSIFIED 
ENTERTAINMENT JOB WANTED 

STEVEN YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Pro- PLEASANT, CLEAN , hard-working woman 
fessional disc jockey. Bar/bat mitzvahs. Pack- , will do housework and other chores. Refer
age includes-contest, prizes , lightshow, ences. Call 751-2322. 4/4/96 
plus Spice-N. Y. dancers/ teachers. (508) 
679-1545. 5/2/96 

CLASSIC MASTERS - disc jockey service. 
40s to 90s. Formal/in formal. MCNISA. Bob 
Studley, 401-946-2260, 1-800-560-900. 

4/4/96 

GUTTERS 

COMPLETE GUTTER CLEANING, repair and 
installation, all size homes. Statewide. Call 
Mr. Gutter Clean and Repair. (401) 354-
6725. 3/20197 

HELP WANTED 

CANTOR: Dynamic, energetic individual to 
work with religious leader as cantor for High 
Holiday services. Send demo tape to: Search 
Committee, P.O. Box 3299, Narragansett, RI 
02882. 3/28196 

DIRECTOR: South County Hebrew School 
(part-time) . Administrat ive and educational 
experience required, as well as knowledge of 
Judaic culture and curriculum development. 
Forward resume to Search Committee, P.O. 
Box 462, Saunderstown, RI 02874. 

3/28196 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPERFIELD 'S PAINTING: Superior work
manship, mettculous attention to ae1aII , ex
terior-interior. Why not the best? 274-2348 

3/6197 

WE CLEAN so you don't have to. Honest and 
dependable . Free estimates . Reasonable 
rates. References. 861-7879, 781-8002. 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The A.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, A.I. 02940 

2129196 

R.I. Jewish Herald classified ads .cost $3 for 
15 words Or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each . Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 p.m. prior to the Thursday when 
the ad is scheduled to appear. 

This newspaper will not. knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby 1ntormed 
that all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advert ised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

Support Group Offered for 
Breast Cancer Patients 
With the coming of spring 

Roger Williams Medical Center 
Breas t Ca ncer Support group is 
inviting women with breast can
cer to attend its open meetings 
on the first a nd third Wednes
day of each month. 

Roger Williams developed 
thi s support group to he lp 
women cope with breast cancer 
a nd thec_hanges it causes in their 
lives and their families. Under 
the guidance of professional fa
ci lita tors, support group partici
pants can gain emotional sup
port and an increased under-

sta nding about the.di sease and 
its trea tment options. 

The program, which is on
going, features a combination 
of open discussions.and guest 
speakers. Participants may at
tend as many or as few sessions 
as they choose. The group is 
free and open to all breast ca n
cer patients, regard less of where 
they may be treated . 

Meetings are held from 5:30 
to 7 p.m. a t Roger Willia ms 
Medica1Center,825 Chalkstone 
Ave., l'rovi-dence. For more in
formation, ca ll 456-2381. 
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Unsentimental Journey 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
Hi s mother got him out of 

the Wa rsa w G hetto . A hidd e n 
child a mong C hri s ti a ns, he 
sa w the bla ze in whi ch hi s fa 
the r, trapped in the upri s ing, 
vani shed. Marian Marzyns ki 
ca me to Rhod e Is la nd Schoo l 
of Des ig n as a young Polis h 
ernig re filmma ker, turning hi s 
came ra le ns upon our town, 
country and is la nd scenes. He 
had a story to w rite, te ll a nd 
show, about hi s buri ed pas t, 
hi s Jewi sh path. 

"Shtetl" ca me to the schoo l 
a uditorium for it s Pro vid e nce 
premi ere on Ma rch 20. 

of nega ti ves on the editing 
room floor . 

But I did inte rview Ma ri a n 
in the sitting room of the Ben
efit Stree t inn he s tays a t dur
ing hi s so journs in l' rov idence. 

"S ur vivors like m y film . 
They say I te ll the truth. If they 
only say I ma ke Po la nd look 
bad , I' m no t sa ti s fi ed . I' m no t 
a fte r sepa ra tion but brid ges. 
You need hones ty to come to
gether. 

Pol a nd ca n' t ma ke peace 
w ith us as Ame ri ca ns o r as 
Jews unl ess they face the fa cts, 
instead of hiding u nd er fa lse 
rny thsabo'ut their record. Some 
Po li s h co ll eag ues cla im I'm 
a nti-Po li s h . Bu t I was saved by 
Po les as we ll as be trayed by 
!'o les. I say both things." 

The three- ho ur film is no t 
hi s firs t. cinema ti c effor t to go 
back a nd di g up truths abo ut 
Pola nd . Ma rzy ns ki has ma d e 
d ocume nta ry film s abo ut hi s 
return to Pola nd a nd his visit 
to Jerusa lem. 

If yo u mi ssed the d ra ma of 
the presenta tion a t RISD, a sor t 
o f ar tis ti c home for the fi lm
maker, you can wa tch this ma
jor mov ie event on Aprtl 17, a t 
8 p.m. o n PBS. 

FRONTLINE producer Marian Marzynski, right, a Polish-born Jew hidden by Catholics during 
the Holocaust, and Zbyszek Rornaniuk, left, a 29-year-old Pole with a curiosity for Jewish history, 
confront the memories of Nazi terror in a small shtetl in Bransk, Poland. Photo© 5/awomir Grunberg 

But thi s p ro ject brings in 
importa nt cha rac te rs ra ng ing 
from a youthful Polis h C hris
ti a n, Zbyszek Ro rn a niuk, to 
s ur v ivo r hi s tor ia n Ya ff a 
Eli ach . 

q nce yo u open your eyes, 
ea rs, hear t a nd m ind to the 
narra ti ve, you ge t so ca ught 
up in the power a nd e nergy o f 
Ma rzy ns ki 's inspi ra ti o n tha t 
you fo ll ow the tw is ting trai l 
towa rd truth without tak ing 
no te o f the magnitud e of you r 
journey. 

AJCongress Expands Tour Program 
The ca mera moves from the 

town of Brans k to Je rusa lem 
and back to the America n cit
ies w he re Poli s h Je ws have 
settl ed a nd found have n a nd 
health. 

I don ' t pl a y a rol e in 
"Shte tl ," but I a lmos t did . I 
g ree ted the Poli s h v is ito r , 
Z byszek Rornaniuk, at the 
Provid ence train s ta tion, with 
Marian's film crew hov ering 
ove r us as we chatted in the 
firs t intervi ew a bout his ques t 
for Jewis h memori es. I e nded 
up edited out , a curling s trip 

Free 
Estimates 

The movie ta kes over three 
hours be fore it reaches its goa l. 
This a rti s t has d ep th a nd d e
termina ti o n. Hi s ac hi evement 
is immense. 

Ma ria n is a toug h guy . He 
puts you , a nd himse lf, on the 
spo t. "Shtetl " is not a senti 
me nta l journey home, in the 
leas t. It 's a cha llenge. He d a res 
us to wa tch. 

~YORK" 
Heating and Air Condibonmg 

The America n Jewish Con
gress' new world wide tou r ca ta
logue is its firs t ever in full color. 
The tou r p rog ra m p rov ides 
tours of Jewish and general in
terest to 28 countries on a ll six 
continents. 

Offerings include tours to 
bo th Wes tern ,ind Eastern Eu
rope, to the Orient, China, Aus
tralia and New Zealand, Mo
rocco, Egypt, South and Central 
Ameri ca. 

Israel will be featured on six 
AJCongress tour itineraries -
with 140 tour departures planned 
fo r 1996. In addition to the 
organiza tion's classic two-week 
Israel the Beautiful and 12-day 

e. TRANE' 
fl J Hard To Stop A Trant." Design 

Installation 
Service 
Residential 
Commercial 

HR.W .. BRUNO EIUGINEERING/1 

Licensed & Insured 

Member BBB 
Air Conditioning 
Contractors of America 

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING 

''.4n award winning company " 

333-1925 • 276-3400 
5 0 DEXTER S TREET • CUMBERLAND , RI 

751-8682 • 774 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE • 521-0368 

"THE TRADITION LIVES ON" 
FIRST SEDER, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3RD 

• Gefilte Fish 

Chopped Liver 

• Chicken Soup 

• Matzoh Balls 
• Roasted Brisket with Grnvy 

• Roasted Capon 
• Roaste d Chicken for Two 

• Roasted Boneless Turkey Breast 
w /Honey Glaze 
Roasted Veal w /Mushroom and 
He1·bGrnvy 

• Potato Kugel 
• Faifel Kugel 
• Can-ot Kugel 

Ft·esh Sautecd Vegetable M edley 

Also Koshe r-Pare v ror Passover 

C hoc ola te lce d Laye r C ake • Trufne Laye r C ake 

SUPPORT ISRAEL WITH OUR MANY ISRAELI PRODUCTS 

Instant Israel tourii, AJCongress 
is also emphasizing its: 

• Israel Bar/ Bat M itzvah 
Family Celebration tours, com
plete with bar /ba t rnitzvah cer
emonies a top Masad a; 

• Israel:TheGreatOutdoors 
tours including hikes, jeep safa
ris, ca mel-treks, and a va ri ety of 
"action" activities, described as 
"Ad venture in the Promi sed 
Land"; 

• Israel Singles Happening 
tours - for singles of divergent 
ages; and 

• Israel... at a Leisurely Pace 
tours, complete with business 
class air fare, and a spa stop
over in one of Eastern Europe's 
most farno us,spas . 

Full detai ls of AJCongress' 
new 1996 and 1997 tours are 
available from the AJCongress 
Na tional Reservations Center, 
15 Eas t 84 St., New York, N.Y. 
10028, or ca ll toll free, (800) 221-
4694. The AJCongress Interna
tional Travel Program isa mem
bership service of the Ameri
can Jewish Congress. 

Search Begins for Granny 
They' re looking for a few 

good grannies. 
During the month of March, 

Ed ward's Super Food Stores and 
the Washington Apple Commis
sion are sponsoring a contest to 
find a n on-the-go Northeast 
grandmother whose lifes tyle 

-personifies the hea lthful a t
tributes of Washington sta te's 
famous Granny Smith apples. 

The commission is looking 
for grandmothers who are 01,1t
going, li ve life to the full es t and 
and are active in their commu
nities. A winner from the North
east region will be chosen in 
April. She will win an all-ex
pense-paid trip to the national 
finals in May. 

The person making the win
ning nomination also wins a trip 
to finals. 

Contest entry forms will be 
available from March 1 through 
March 31 at all Edward 's Super 
Food Stores. People can also 
write, in 10 words or less, what 

makes the nomi nee special, and 
send a non-returnable photo to: 
Gra nny Smith, 1028 Boulevard 
Ste. 337, Wes t Hartford , CT 
0611 9. The dead line for receiv
ing entries is April 5. 

The success of the search de
pends on the cooperation of the 
children, grandchildren, spouses 
or friends of noteworthy grand
mas. Nominees should meet the 
following guidelines: 

• Be sweet to the core and the 
app le of someone's eye. 

• Stern from a so lid fa mily 
tree. 

• Have beauty that's more 
than skin deep, with just the 
right amount of maturity. 

The winner, and the person 
who nominated her will a ttend 
the "Granny Finale" on May 5 in 
Washington sta te a t the annual 
Apple Blossom Fes tiva l in 
Wenatchee. Finalis ts will be in
terviewed by a board of celebri
ties and apple growers who will 
pick the nation's grea test granny. 
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